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Work of South Carolina Methodism 
Among 1he Slaves. 
BY RE V . LEROY F. BEATY. 
AN }\ll1l1n~~1'i DEl.ln:UED B,,~ .. OltF. ' I ' II"~ HIS'I 'OIlT('Al" S(I('n;'I'Y m ' 'I'1n~ 
f)o l iTIl C~\ nOUN t\ L\ N :"iU.\ I. COX nm RN('Io;, i\1 F,.'I'II(fUIWI' 1i.:I'ISCOI',\ I. 
ClIli llCII , &,"'1'11. AT COJ,l',\lB1t\, S. C .. NOn~'IlH; lt ZB, lHUl. 
\Vlk among- till' ~la\'os ha.;;,; been pl'onotlnc'cd till' (,I'owning 
glol'Y of Methodism. It is the aim of this address to show \",hat 
pUl'L tile J\1elhodists or South Carolina took in tbis g-l'ca.t cvun· 
~clistic c ntcl'pl'h;c. In doing so: we disclaim in the outsot <lilY 
diRposition to dCtl'l1('L clS much tiS an iota "'om \1.'hat ha:; been 
dOllo by Oll t' sister Chlll'l'hes 01' Confol'cn(o('s. 'l'bcy did their 
wOl'k g rand ly and won lII:1ny tl'ophies fo\ ' tbc'ir 1.o1'd. But in 
vil'woF the IIwgniliel'nL history which our ow n Conrerence has 
made. C\l('11 ('01JJpu J'i ng its work with that or othel's, modesty 
does not forbid thu,t we shall say in the language of King f.A'm· 
tiel's motho J' wlH'1l praising a good wire: 1'.\JUIlY daughwl's 
Imv p, :.,rotten I' i(' ho:o; , bllt thou ('xcellcst I,hem all. 01 
FOI' cOll"('nioncn of t l'calment I have t.hought it best to regard 
t.he wOl'k of 81u;\'e c"ang-eiization, in so far as OUI' Conference is 
cOllcc1"1wd, as co\,c l'il1g two dist,in<:t periods, t,ho £:il'sl of whith 
bl'gan with 17B5 unO clm:icd with J8tH, and the ~('('ond of \\'h i<'l I 
began wiMl 1St!) and closed with l Bo-I. 'rhefi l'st pcl"iodof forty -
threo years prnbl'aced a work sim ila r in most, l'espect", to tbat 
dOIl(, by all the Confel'cnCes North and South, whilt· d1lring the 
second pel'ioel of thirty -s ix Y(,f\.I'!S Soutb Cat'olina had ill addition 
to what we may term tll(' regulal' wod;, tliat whil'h \Vas pc('ulial' 
to henplf and hel' siste1' Con rm'Ptlces in tbe Sou th. or thes(' 
periods I will Rpcak tonight , b1'iefly ollt.lining the wOl'k of thl' 
fil'st , and dwelling lIIo re at length on the second. 
:\1t7I' II(1U!!o1:\1 (',\It1tn:~ 1'111-: flOi"'l'EI. '1'0 ' I' II}O~ 1'()(IIl . 
. Mt:thodi~lJJ wanls no higlwl' pl'oof of a di\'inn \('g-ati()n thall i!=; 
to be found in hl'l' SliCCE'ssful pl't'ac iliog- or Ch1'ist c rucifi('{l tn 
the pOOl'. Tha,t God hn!'i gone berol'l' lwl', it pill:H' of ('loud hy 
dar and u pillal' of firc by night, is c\'ic1cIlN'd by t ill? fat.'1 thut, al 
hel" altars tbe blind bave rcce ivC'll thC'il' sight, and t be lame 
have walked, the l epel's hu\'c bf'cn cleall !=wd. and Ih(' dl' :.Lf ha.ve 
hC'<ll'd, t he dead h~1\"e been l'ai sC'Cl np, and the )1'111/ ha\'e had t.he 
gos pel prcal'lwd to them. l!' l'orn all the pl'o\' ic1~'nc('s t lmt ha,-o 
shaped Iwl' (':Olll''';C and what ~hc has been able to u("L'(')mpli:.;h in 
th e world thus fal', it SN' IlI S that. God ha::;; J'aiRNl he r lip in onlpl ' 
to gi,,{' th e broad of l ife to Tnl1Jtitllfl p!=; (If t,he humble 1)[ ('urth 
who, without het' lIlini~tl'af, ions, c()lIld nc\r(.'. 1' ho:\'o h:ul it. 
rrhe rOHnd ers of l\.1cth()di~1II (:onsid eJ'cd t hp i!' ('ornmi!';sion to 
pl'('ul'h the go!';pcl as not onll' all embr aci ng' illl·llld i ng eV('I'Y 
('\US5 a.nd cond ition or Ina.nkinrl, but as world-w id!! in its scope. 
So that while John Wesley (' I' jed with ~llnr~t a divine E'n thusi-
asm, "The wor ld is til )' p:.wisil," hi~ 111'ottll't' Chal'l es sang : 
!!rrh e ~c l' \ .. ilo prog(lny or Jlmn 
Seize fl.';; tb o pUJ'c1nL'ic Of tby blood ; 
Let all th e ht'athcn know thy flame: 
li1 rom idols to the living God 
The wandering Indian tl'ibf"$; ('OnW'I't, 
And s bine in (' VCI'Y pagan heae!. " 
And tlwy were faithfu l to 1ho heart irnpuls(,'; whit'h (:;l lied fOl' th 
tbese IIttenlllces, \Vhc thc l' WB lind t hem at, OXfOI'd, f1lling thf> 
lci!';ut,O lIIoments of studont,·iife with \' isi ts to t lw Iw i:-;ons, <111<'1 
honws of I,he sit' k ;-lflCl Pool'i o r in tb e puipit.s of th e f'st.ablisl1l'd 
Church ; U l' as o\'ang-elists among the collie r s of J{ingswoocl ; VI' 
sf,ill latl)J', ,IS missioll:.\l'i(!s holding furth t,ho word of life 10 1b n 
[n dialls of Geol'gia: no 1l'1:l11cl' wher e w(, fjnd tlH~ 1I1 t\lI'Y al'C 
hastening with a divint:!l.v · inspil'cd IO\'e fo l' u11, with ~ \'4' ry 
thol1ght pn li!o;tcd 1 and with t:\'el'y ('np l'~.r laxi'd, to the soh'l1m 
work of 1H.'iping the unfol'l l1nalc and sa.vi ng' thf' lost. 
It i" no t'allSI' [01' wondt'I' t hf'n tha t, wlwn t ilo doors fol' pl·N~ch · 
ing tho ~o:-; pel in tho new world WI'I 't! ope ned to tbe ;\fEHhodists. 
lLnd ll1 t' Mllcudonilill CI'Y, "COlllt~ 0\'1"1' and help liS:" had het.' !) 
rais('(l by fi~mbnl'Y and Id s enl<:lbol 'cl '~, tha11\\I' , 'Vf.'s\t'y's 
' .lI'('acht'I'H, (.'onstl'aillC.'l1 by thu love of C lll'i1!'. W('I'(, f.lIulld 1"'uc1y 
10 I't.'s pond: nOl' that hil.\'i ng al'l'i\'cd and villl.\'t.'d till' (kId, they 
ShOldd be I'eady II) p,'pal'h the go!-'pci to l'ic lt :1lld pOOl', bono 
allLI fn't' t\l il{!J, 'l'heil' ma.xill1 wa:-;, "Go not only to them that 
Ilt'cu yOIL, bllt to thelll that IlcNl you IlIOSt." Il ow 1,\1('11 could 
tlwy dan' cal'l'y tho g!ad news of salvation to the palace or t.ill' 
ridl without also gladly tlll'n i ng ilsido to tltu hO IIll~ :-' of the pOOl' '! 
Thank llOd Llll',Y nut only did nuL dll/'l'; th ey tlid not "/"IIIJ',1 so tu 
do, 'Phey \1ac1 l ittll' of Hilve l' und gold, but \.lie,)' lu\d God 's b.,::;t 
:~ 
gi n. to ma.n, and t hi :-; in a il"uc upos lolic s piJ'it they W{, l'e r eady 
to shul'e with al L 
"'l tF. Rl'lftiT OF '1'1I t: jlION": ~~ ll i\I.:-1' 1I0n l ~'I ' !'Rt.!.\('IIi':ItS. 
A glance at the fl'agmen ts of histol'Y left U ~ will give 80nw 
idea of the s pit' it in whi<:.h t.be eal'ly pl'eachc l's mot tho problem 
of t h(' .'(ltH'/·','{ sul\-uLion and the sul u tion wbkh they found for it: 
H idlUl'd. ]3()nl'anmll and JOSt~ph Pill1l001' , thl" fi r s t I'egula)' mis-
1-; ional'i os !=tent rl'011l th e \V('s if'yan Confl'l'cnec, lundNl in Phila-
delphia in the au tumn of 17ti9. Beron~ a Yf'a r bud elapsed )]1' . 
Pi lrnc)()1' il] a letlol'lo Mr. 'Ves!eysays: Tbe Dlltnbcl'of blu(' i{s 
lhat altC'l1d tihe pn'Hching affects me much. " Sti rt'cd by the 
sigh t of tll(' large 11 1I1l1bf'I' of these wandcl"ing sheep without no 
~he[Jh e l'd , they doublit"SS did all t.hey ('Quid to encou rage thp.i!' 
uttcnd ,-H1c(' on t he public wOl'ship of God in 1,he hope that the 
Iru th might find lodgment in the il' b ':.H'ts. l-1'em:c wo al'C able 
t.o tUX'OUllt fol' th e fnd that during tho pl'ogress IIf that wonde l'-
Cu i l'cv inl,!, which fI'om l'j7~ to 17'jU swept over Virginia and 
into NOI,th ('ul'olina, one of the pl'cachel's wrile::; : ('Hund,'cds 
of negrot':=.; wel'e SOl'1I in the cong r cgation with t eal' ::; str eaming 
down theil' faces." That these mell of God s Ue<.'l'ssfully pointed 
t1wse waiting twnit<' nts to the Lamb of God who lal{ eth away the 
sin of t ilE' world, :~Ild r ejoiced to sce tha.t in their cases as weH 
as :!lllong the. wbites, thp gospe l wa.<) the powt: l' of God untn sal -
vation. is ev ide nced fr om a :o:. tatemell t which Mr. H'H1ldn mak("s 
in w l' iting on the gencl'l.li s la.to oJ j\'l ethodislll ill 1777, FTo says : 
"We had fOl't,y p1'eacher s in t ho different {'il'ctlits, and llbout 
seven thou:-:.and mC'mbl'I's in tbe Society, bcsidc>s many bundreds 
of ll Cgl'OPS who we re convinced oC !:'in and many of t hem happy 
i n the lon:- of God. " 'l'h is work among- tbe slave'S was Dot eon· 
tin rd to nanow limits. bUl was seeD at all poin lS touclwd by 
tbc:o:. t~ faithful itinel'ant :o:., who gave t heil' gospel indis(, t'iminatl 'iy 
to wh ite and black . 
Pl'ancis Asblll'Y, tbo Apostle of Amel'icull Mf·thoclism, bl'· 
(rayed tll(' samo intel'es t in lbe eolol'(~d people that. \Ve ha.n.;,' 
seen wOl'ki ng in t he Iwarts of B oardman, Pilmoor, Rankin and 
others. Pl'o.m the lIIoment of his landi ng on th e <:Ol1linf'nt his 
heHl't \\·u.s fill('d with plans fOl' thei!- spiritua.l Hl11l'l iO!'l.tl ion. 
\rll cl'c\'(n" he wen l , he manHe::.t.ed a. lively intel'CRt. in jJwrn. and 
did what hf' ('ould to llclp tit (,ll1. J-Tis fil'st vis i1 to South Cal'O-
lina was in 1785. 11e i.11'1'i\·cd ill Cha l'l es ton in "', 'b ruul''y, in 
('OI11(Xln y wit h J('SSC Lee an(l Ht·IlI·.\" ""\rillis, J\~ bistol'Y has it, 
LhC"y Ilad ('ome 10 St't down theil' stakes in Suuth Carolina and to 
slay for all tirllf', rl' lds \'isit, was 1I0t witbout, visibl\' rruit. 1\ 
,\11'. '\\~f'lls wa~ COil v {'rt.('(l. .\]1'. Asbl1l'Y left the {'ity with a 1'('-
joicing' h('al't,l'):I,\'ing: "Now Wt' l<now t,hat. (;od has bl'ought tiS 
hprC', aDd have a hopr that there ""ill be:l glol'ions wut'l, HIII(lng-
tlw Iwople-at least i:ULlong tIll' Arl'i<-ans," l\' oowing th d "'pil' i t 
or the Illan as \\'l'do, tId::; last clause, "at INI:";t among till' J\[l' i -
('ans," is quite signHkall t,. III' was nnt t.o bt · di:·mppointed. 
l'lu' )'(' I)Ort·s or thi~ real"s wurl, show thal there WPI'P brol1ght 
into t!J(' (.'hm'eh thil'ty- tivf' \\ h i l('~and i\velll,y . tlll·ee blal'i.s, His 
faithflll cO:Hlj utol's. c:.onst l'aio{·d by tb£' S'lIlIe Im'(' of C llI'ist that 
eh~ll'.lCtel'ii':eu t.heil' lcadel'. Imtl faithfully pI·t·uchel! to white and 
blatk, gat.hering' into t.he fold all whom God g'a\'c tht'1I1 as ~wal~ 
II) theil' 11Iilli~tl·Y. On pvel'y subr.;;rql1cnt visit, to UIII' Htatt' 1\11' , 
A ... buJ',Y showed that his f'al'1y zeal rol' lIu i lll'gn1t:s' sul\'alion 
had sutIered no abat.t'nwnl. llis was tlw tnll' ('1Ii1l'it~,. fnl' he 
did a.1I he could to help tlwnJ. It. was no unusual thin~ for him 
10 hold IJl'oLnt<'tecl '!)lItll' isc praycl' n l o('tin~s wit.h thelll (luring 
thl~ COUl'S(' of hi:'> stay a.t a givl'll plalll' , Ill' l'atf·l.:ili . ..;vd them 
faithrully 011 the stato of t lll'il' souls, <'I.nd illslnH.:tecl thern in Iht~ 
pt'inl..'iplt·s and doctl'incs of om' holy C IJI ·isLiani t,y . 1t is !'I'luted 
of him that in ClulI'l£'ston 011 ol1e (I(;t';lsiull ",hill' Gnp or lib 
pt·C'U(:.lWI'S \\' i.IS hulding dass tneeting with Iht' Wllilcs ill tlH" 
parlol' abo\'" St.;.ti l'~, IbM he was Imltling f01'lh wilh th(' (.'olo1'('d 
pf'oplf' in tht' J<itt'h en b"low. 
"Blat.:l< l'unL"iI," U name dpo.;t'l'\-inr; 1)uI'p<'l mil j ' l'L'OI 'U in I he 
history of :'I1t,thodism, is IM ,t'lliiarly and tolH·hing-l.r il~~ociat{'d 
with lhat of B ishop Asbury. Wo (·op..,. Ill(' l'etord frullI the p en 
of Hi .... !top Wig-itllllun ,Hs :-;howing' bow in wodiing- [01' till' sln\'t . :'s 
I'pc'U\'e l'Y rrOl!l :-;in. Ill' wail4'cl not, fo1' nssl'lllbll'd (·OI1 gl'f'g'al.iulls, 
but, took tbl'lIl sin"dy 01' in g'l'OllP'" a=-> Ill' j\HlllU them ; "011 one 
of till' Bi:-,.hnp 's tUllI'S or \'isitalioll ill 17H.1.I on his way toCh'll'lcl') -
lon, S. C .. lit' was l'a ... sing' lhl'ollg-h All Sui ilL's parish and fuund 
al i.l t.·l ',·clc on his 1'oad, a IW:.!'!'O t.:ng-uw·d in fishin~. Whilt.' his 
hol'sl' was drinking- tlw Bi:;.,lmp l'ntel'l'd into con\'l'l'~ation with 
t Itt' fishcl'OlUn, 
., 'Wbat is YOIII' nalll(', Illy friend '!' 
., 'Punch, sir,' 
., '00 yOIl (~Vl'l' pray ·t' 
.~ ·No. Sil',' said Punl'h_ 
" 
'.\\ ti th lids he alighted, rash'ned his horse, tool.; his scM by 
the :-;i<.1(.' ofPullch and cntcl'(~d into coo\' ('rsalion with him on 
Ill(' sUbjL'cL of I"cli~.don, l·xplainin g 10 him in u..'l'lllfo:i suited 1.0 hi~ 
UII(lt'l'standing- th€' main j)t'c.:uiiilJ'ilies of till' Christian system. 
PlIn(·11 was sl1l1it:iently .1. ... loni ill'd ,-\.1. al1 illis, but listened n.UE'n-
tin'ly. ilnd a:=; tue good Ri~hop sang the hymn, 
'Plllng-pc] in a g-ulr of dal'k despair,' 
and (: Ios('cl il with a sho!' t but f(' !' vent pl':ly<'l"t the pOOl' Ilegro's 
Ipal's (-amp fn<.,1 and fl'e(', The intf'I' \"jew 0\'01', tilt.' Rishop bade 
him an nIT{'dionato fa l'l~wcll and l'cslIlI1cd his journey, nc,' E"l' ex-
pc<:1 ing- tn "'C(' his fa('o a~aill. lie found the know\pdgr 
of r-.aivution by th e !'('mi ssion of sins aft.o\' sev(,!'al days of dis-
It' l'SS :111<.1 1"a,1'11(':4 lll' tlye l' ," " Te :-;hall ~ee moJ'P o f him latel' o n , 
In lhi", work of 111'g 1'() (!vuJ1g'clizatiol) .1\11', Asbury received the 
faithfull'o-opl'ratioll of till' pl'('~\{:IIC'I's a.n<l pc-o pl C' of South Car o· 
lina, So that the \\'01'1, bC'!,!'1I1l llllCkl' his \C'udcl'sllip g r ew aftel' 
hi!-; df'alh willi tb e cOining' yeal·s. 
,\"tc HOW slIbmit a ff'\\' slatist.il:s in ord c)' tlta,t I,ho )'csults of 
Otll' work "" a Conrpl'~'nl..'O in l1umpl'il'al gains of ('olored m('m~ 
b(']'s III:.JY "'PVC'a.I', fn doing sO we realize that fjgllrc~ arc Dot 
only SOIIl(' tiIIWS mish'ariing", bllt, UI'P rl'c<Jm~ntly dn,ng'f'l'olls mu.t~ 
tf.'I'S tu handle, \Vc bave ilf'ard of a brothel' who, whrll called 
u pon n.t Confl'rerwf' rOt, his 1'(,POl't, a.I'OSC and ~aid: 1' \\1e'\'0 bad 
a good Yl'al' , Bi shop, ha\'o doubled the nl('lllbf'I'sliip," This 
called fOl' lh hearty approvul. But when askrd how mODy he 
hau to start, wilh: Ill' t:!wlll!cd the s t,l'uin by allsw(>L'ing-, ItNonc, 
Sil', 110111', " BuL we have nothing o f this \;;ind Lo feal' in thp. ex-
hibit, whidl \VC otl'CI'. That we hac] no color('d In('mbol's to sturt 
witl! i:-; tl'lJe, bllt WI.! havo wore than dUllblPll the nwmbership, 
and 1,lIp showing io:; cl'editu.bh' , whether we takt, QUI' COnfCI'CIlI.'e 
Hs it :-;t;.11l{1:-: alom' 01' as its wCll'k In:!.'-' 1)1' l'OIlIP,-I1'I'<1 with that of 
till' whol,' Ohll1'<.'h fOl' tilt, S<l1IW pt'l' ioel: 
LII 17Hti 111l'I'C Wl' I'P i n Smith Carolina -I:{ ('nim't'fl l\It'thodist 
11lt'llllwl's: i ll 17!lU, .t!)() : ill (HUO, 1 ,:)K); 111 IH1CJ , !l,I:!H: in lH:!O, 
1I ,,-iB ; ill IHZH, 18,-175, 
1ndudi ng' OUI'S, thu wliolt' Ohul'('h had ill ]78(i , 1,H!JO ; in ]7!J0, 
11,GHt ; in l tlO() , lX..J5t ; in IHIO, :~"' , 7t"' ; in 1i'~ZI) , :1H,7r)f)j in 1~2BJ 
:l5 ,O!I(;, 
I ~\'t' n allowing- rut' tilt' lal'g"t~ 1)('1' ('1'11 1" of ('olol'l'd p('opl t' in 
South Carolina a.t till' dutl's IlH'11tio!lctl 1)""1' and abo\'(' that uf 
Ii 
1I10:-.t ntlw .. Sr.all·s, still Hii' fad 11m!. s ll(' hacl within bpI' bOJ'd, ' l's 
in ]828, ]8,475 of \,111' f)H,O!)j) l'o\ol't,cl m<.'lllbf'J's in til{' COTlUI·t't,illll , 
,wari", on(.·~thil'd. pt'ov(,l-l 1,lmt tilt' MeLhodi:-.;Ls of SOlllh Cal'()1iI1i.~ 
Wl'I'I~ llcit lwl' unfa.ithfni to duty nol' Iwhind till'il' bl'€'till'l'1l of 
otlll'l' Slatt's in pl'essing till' (·Jaims of tlw gospl'l 1l1)On thp;]" 
1'1>1'otl1<:'1' in bluc'k." 
TIlt' ~lc'ihodist:-;; of 801l1,h Cat'olina alwa.ys ~ollght to bl'illl,! tlw 
l'olQl'C'u peopl(\ 10 tbl' {'slwri{,l1t,C' O[ consl' ious .U'~('plal1cl' with 
God, and to g':ltiwl' t,llOl-W (:OI1\'(' I 'I,l.'cl ~1lol1g wHh otllel's wlit) 1)1'0-
ff'SSl'd a SiU('I,'l'l' d('sin' to tiel' t,h l' wruth to ('Oint' and to bt· s ... wI'Cl 
£l'om tbl'i,' sins, intu the vb;;hll' Chul"(~h of Chri f.;t. But tht'Y 
did not stop 11l'I"l'; tb('y sOIlg'h t to [urni ::.h thos~' nwans o f g' I'UC(' 
whiL-h '''ollld inSII1'(' til(' st,pady ch .. 'v('lopml'nt, in a lift, of g-n<lli-
1H'5;~) of all brollght wil,hill Ill!' fold, HC'I\C:l\ 1?1'o"i~ion was IliadI' 
from till' bl'ginning' tilat tbl')' might twa!' I,t'g'ulariy UIt' pl't'u'(:h-
in~ uf til(' Ptll'(' wurd of r:od, 
'Vhl'n in ] 787 till' GC'n~'I'al COU[t' l'(,IWI' took wba.t has i)1'l'll 
h'I'IIlt'cl "thl' fil'st, rll'<.:isivt' :-;t(' 1> low<lI'ds l1w ovungel iZ<1tiollof t.lw 
slavt's," by l't-'lju il'ing the ]1I'(,I1l'lwl'!'I "to lra\, I' nothing- Llndoll!'- " 
fol' "j)wir spil'it,uui lJf'-lwfil, and ~a"':lt i ()Il," l,h(' Sou t,h CUI'olin .... 
COll[f' I'ClH:l' l'l'spollch'd by putting gallt'l'it's in CUlllbl'I' iand 
St l.'('l't Chul'('h, C1I<lI'lpston. for til(' aL:('olllmodutio ll of ht' l ' 1l 1'g'I'O 
lIl('lIIi)el's. 1.'hi~ was l lw brg'inlling of a ('lIslom tb rong hout OUl' 
Statl~ and til(' SOllth WI.H'I't'\'I'1' Llwl't' W(L.o..; n ('olol'l'u Nmg !'f'g'ution. 
Wht.n'(' ga1ic' l'i ('s Wt','e '1101, built. ol.hl:l' si uin g-s W~' I 'U pl'ovidl'U , 
At all PI'I'<1I.:h ing- pln{'(~~ if was <:o llsicil'n'd till' dut.y u[ our pt'uplt' 
to 1)I·ovidc t1w 1l('('\'s!o;<tI',Y lll'('Ollllllo<latiun that tWill' Illig-ill rna!':i' 
stll.'h a neg l t,et. a pli';L fOI" absl'n t ing- tht'llIst, l v('s from puhlic- W01"-
ship. So that OUL' C'O IOI'Nl nWllIbpL'S IW:LI'cl tlw mp~sag't' of lifl' 
fl'oll1 thf' fiaUlt' pl'pw.:lwl's nllclin the sallu ' dllll'(: hes w i th UIt·il' 
mHsit'I'S, Bl's id l's t,hiH , t,lwy had SI'l'vi('PS of tl1l'i l' own at whit- I! 
tl1P whill' pastol' 01' ;11) uppl'ovI'c1l'oloI'Nl bl'Ot.!Wl' l)1'(':wlwd , rro 
tlH'1ll till' SllC'l'allwnts WI'I'(' dilly adminisfl' l'l'd, aud roJ' tlwlIl 
.. : !a.·"s IlH'I'tillg'S and pI'ayt' l" 1II( 'i' ting-s W('l'i' l'siablisht'd . 
A),!ai 11 , tbl' ('0101'('<1 pt.'up!" wpn' not JOI'~()tt('n ill OUl' l'olln('il~, 
Wh('tlll'J' in till' Gplwl'al COnff'I'(,11L'{' l>1' dOillg" tIwallott.l'd wOJ'k 
or tlw Annual Cunft'l't.,uc'('S, 0111' lJl'(':.whl' l's WI'I't' PVI' l" nliIIcHIlI of 
tlw intt'l'('~ts of tlipir l'olol'i'd ,'onstiLut-'l1l'Y, 'Vi.' do 1I0t. lwlh',,(, 
i.I ~'a~i' is on l't'l'(wd whcl'f' a nlj 'm!).'1' or tlw Sou th Cal'olina 0011-
f"l '~'1H: t' l'n'!' faill'd 10 ~q)('uk Hnd \'ott' for jh O~l~ llwas,U l 'ps whkh, 
ill tlli' kal" o( nl)d, IH' l"l'gal'c1('(l bpst. for th,' sla\"('~, all things 
l"onsidt'J'l,d, 
Lt'O I' tlwil' sa\\('s OUI' CIIUI·l·lI was ostnu.:isl·d by man.". Rishol> 
l\h'Typil'l' has said t.hat i\TptbotlisfLl "suffl'l,t'd a d1'ain upon its 
l'f'l-\01I1'l'I'S wuell st'nding till' gospel to the sl'l·vilt· pl'ogt'll,)' uf 
Halll ; and in ('('rlain IUL'alit,h'~ a l't'l'tain dis(;Olll1 j. Wils t:'IHlIlI'pd." 
'",111"111' . VVl' all l't'llll'mbpl' tha,t, MI\thodislll was OIH'P (' .. dil'd tlll' 
"n i~g-('I' ('huJ'(·h." Gl'OI'got' DOllghl'rt.\', w l'itil1g' to Bishop As-
bul'Y! s:li(1: "Tho l'pitiwt of NL'g'1'1) Sl'ilooilllash:J'! :l.clLh'o to that, 
of ,\h,thodist 11I' l'ac:h"" I' , makl's a hlat'k l'Om])()lIIHl iOUPl'd, " 
'rlll' I'C \Va,,,, a tiul<' ",1"11'11 a l\:iej,ilodist c: lnll'ch was l'I'g-cll'ck'<l u,-.; a 
fiJ·s!, !'at.e p\;1(:l' in Witil'h to gl't 1'1'ligiol1, but JIIII i'll) !I'II"I for a pt'l'-
lllillWllt hOJ1W, 
Poisliop On,pt l's, spr-akin" of thi!-> l'onrIH,ion of affilil's. ~micl iatl' 
in lif/.': "1:11(1<> .. all till' obloquy (:ast upon t1H'm tltl' :Jlpthodists 
W\'I '(' IWVt'I,t!wlt'sS IJll1l'h t'slc(,lIu'cl. Thpil' pl'Nl{'bing mig-Ill 1w 
attt'lIdI'Cl with t! I'('a l III'opril' t,,,": (01' almost l'vPl'ybolly did :-to, but 
who mig-hl jOin Ult..~m '! Nu! it was YiI,!"iUy mOl't' I't'spl'eiublp to 
join sunil' otb!'!' Chul'l.'h, ancl stlll a.Ut'lId fhi..' IW('a(:i1ing or tht' 
l\h,thodists, whi(-h was thuught. to answer ull PUI'1>OSl'S. And 
this has bt'Pll j,lw ('aSl' Jnng silll'(, tlw yeaI' I alll !-Ipcaldng' of. 
Tilt· ]len.;ons or that YI'u,1' whom I (-an tall to mind havt· gou(' to 
tlH'i1' a ... ·l·ollllL, and ),1'1. T Iw:-.itatl' not, to say thn,L if all t.Ill' indi-
viduals who hU\'l ' joined other l'hu!'('lws in Ihat C'it.\' sinl'e 1811 . 
pmf('!->sing w h:t\'e bt'(' n <Lwuli"eDt'll lIndl'l' t,ll(' ~l('thodi~t mini!->-
I.l'y , hud joiJwd t.lw Church WIH'I'(' God lIIPt t1WHI, the Mdhodist 
ChuJ'{'h ill Charleston Inight h:n't' l'allkl'd in worldly l't'l"Pl'{'js 
wit,1I t111' V('I ' Y fil'st IwfoJ'P t.his (lay. " 
But notwithstanding all th is. till' MC'thouists \n~llt I.,,·a\'p!yon, 
fue t.hey h(" ld to tIll' maxim, " Tlll' Lord will tukl' cun' of ttll' 
eIlU I'l-h that takl's {,',1I'(' of 11 is poor.!' 
~1I~S hl;\""~ '1'0 'l'lIfo~ ST.:\\'ES, 
\\' 1' ~'Ollli' now to 111\' hi~tory of tue st;tOlHl IWI'iud , in wilkh 
that wOlHk1'I1iI \\'ol'l~ knowl1 it!,; "lIJi ssions t.o tlw Sla\'I's " was 
org:tnizl·d and s\ll'{,'('s~flltl'y L'a,lTil'u On, 
By thl' la w of ussol'iat,iOIl till' g'I'l'aL ('!'is('s and g'1'l'ai IlJl ' Jl of 
Idst!)l',)' a l'l' fn' lJII!'l1tly so indi!';!->olubl.v joinl'c1 tOgl'tlH't' that it is 
illlpossibil' to st'l)ttra!p tlH'1ll \'\'l'11 in thought. The 111'1'0 amI his 
l.'Ul1St' ill a St'IlSP bec'onw UJH'. 'VI' l'annot think of Jl"ral'l')o, dl' -
li\"'!'alll:t' f!'om bondagt' witllout l'IJo:-;('s uvpl'tll'ing- on the M'l'I1\', 
H 
So \Yali'I'!oo Sllg"},!C'sts a Wt·lIinJ.!totl and til<' bat l \(' of Santi:tg'o 
Bay a S(·hlt'y. Rill WI' mighi a ... Wf·1l utt!'! .. p! to think oI Ihl's\' 
iH'I'O('s apal'! frmll thl' t.,:'t'l'at hi :·;j<tll'il'ai ('vt' nts wij,J, whit'h 1,\1I'il' 
nilllH 'S ilrt' ~L ... sOt.'iah '<l <IS to II',\" to think of "Miss ions to Iht· 
Slav('s" in Cill'ulina without a William CapP I's. 
WI' stand tonight, t)11 holy gTOIlOc\: g'l'l)lll1fl dt'fli('ukd to til!' 
worship of Alillig-hly God illldllladf' slwI'\,(l by Ihl' sl"t'pin~ dllo.;t 
oC litis g'l"C'at mall wl1o:o;(> bOlly l't 'sL", ht'lwath this nobl!' .san(:tu ~ 
ury, and who~t' I'IlOllutlwlltal shaft whit'il stanus jllst, oll l:-;idl' 
bt,.u·s upon it this I" impll' inst"l'ipti()ll : 
rro 1,111.' [\ ,\ t'!rI{)l'Y 
or 
\Villiu1l1 Callt'!"!">' n. D. , 
Om' of tlw Bishl}ps of thl' 1\1. K rhul"l'h. SoIlI,h. 
'l'hc 1'\HIlHkr \if Mi~sions to tb(' Slil\' \,:->, 
Bishop C'alWI'S wns liw Ch l' ,Y:,;o:-;tom or Cal'tliin,t <lJltl on,' of lilt-, 
mo~ j pIOljIH,'nt lll"l'Hcht'I's of his day, lh' pnti'I'l'd 01.11' COllfl'I'I'IH'l' 
in IHOS, wilPIl only \'ig-hh'~'1l y.I 'al'~ of :lg'l', His first appoinj -
Ill{'nt \Va."'; Watt"l'I'I' ('in'uit. li p l\ill] till'1'I'il IIlI'nlbpl':-ihill o f -HIH 
whitt,S and Jt4 (:OlO1'I'd, It i~ saicll,hat [1"0111 Ilw fin-ll III' tuok a 
elt'I'!> illtt'I'i'~t in the lath'!' , and as DI', "FIlllTison say:"\ ill hi ::. 
"Gospd Among til(-' Sla\'p~," "noubl, h's~ 011 ttl; :;; I'in'llit \\' ('\'1' 
SO\\' !1 Ihe s('pcl.s or a pm'pOlW Ihal in till' ilt't11't of iht, young-
[H'l~al' h(' I' WPl"t' t,Q I"iPf'11 into rkh [ruitagl', ana bl'illg hl,'ssings 
to thou~;l11ds of thi :-; 1',\( ' 1', " Ht' ~]'eW rapidly in fayol' with (;0(1 
a.nd 11 1i.\11 , His llIatm'(' lIlanhood was nmrke'd hy nbiliti,'s thal 
('01ll111i.Uldpd LIlt' attl ' lIt,ion of 111(' Chl.I l'C'h 1 and Ill' wuo.: pIiH: ('d in 
Illany pOS itions or trust, ilnd llonol', I,ll' was at 0111' 1iulI' .Pro-
f l'SSO I' of l\lund anll Inh,tkdllal Philosophy in Ilw South ('(11'0-
lina Collf'g'(': 11t' was tb£' find clf'l pg"atl' fl'om !,ill' Mdltodist It;pis -
~'op:L1 ChurL"ll to tlH' I3ri!i~h ('0111"1'1" -'11<"(': Iw was ant'l'wal'ds an 
ahlp bishop of 0111 ' (; 11111'(:h, antl was 1IIliY\'j,s.d1.v lovI 'd and ,','-
SllpelI'Cl thl'tHIg-hol lt thl' ('olltwdion , l-Il' was b11'g"1'l y in~!l"lI ­
nl<' l1tal in thl' ('st~l hlislullt'nl of OUI' I\J i ~sion tIl China, and as Su -
pt'l'inh'IH.lt'n t, laid till' roundatiuns of 1111' ~Jission to till' Cl't't'k 
Iudians, Yl~t Iw t.:onsiclPI,t'<l 1111' w OJ'k doni:' fol' 1ll'g" I'i1 missiol1!-l 
as tlw 1ll0Dtlllwntai at' hip\'L' llwnl of his life, 
Tn s lJl'akillg", tlwl'('(on', or a L'all~(' whivh 1Jt' W'US ins tl'UIlll'l1tat 
in fonnding", 111>011 whil'll he lavis lw d till' wealth of llis C111'istia.n 
lo\~ p, nod to whil'h 11(' dl,dkah·t\ his pf' I'sonai inftHl'IH't', bis wi:-;-
II 
dolt! in ('ounst'!. his 1l1nil"hl('~s OI'I1t.Ol',Y, and hi~ watc:hf\ll OY('1' -
~ight as Rl.lp"l'intt'ncll'nt. iij is dlH' that wI'should giVt) him Uw 
fn\'l·1ll0~1. picHT ill that list. of wOJ'thit's who, in our mi~sion tit' Ids , 
.I~uhd'H'tl king-rloms, Wl'Qllght l'ight<co\l~IWSS, obtailH'c1 prolll-
i 5l'S. stOlJPI·tl til(' nJo\lths of lions. (}m~ll('IH·d I,}H-' \'iO\('I1(:(, of fin', 
Na-illwd lIw N lg-t' flf ttw ::'\\"ol'd. O\,lt of \\'Cal{l1t.'sS wt'n'mad" 
stl'ong. W;lxt,d v<llittul. in fight.\ 1,Il1'1Wd to flig-ht, tlw arntit'!'; of tlw 
aliens. " 
At-; WI' ha\'e "ll,t-ady st't'l1, tiwl'c was a plan' fOl' tbt' ('olol'('d 
IlI'opl!' in mIl" I'l 't.!ular ('hnl't'lws. and t lw'y bpl11'cl t,lw :-:atllf' m~s­
sag-I's and Illlitt-'(l in th,-' S3nw df'votions a .. <:; w('n' hC'u.rd and 1'11-
jl)~.' t ·t1 by tJlI' \v,bit('s. I3ut t.lw l't'gu!<ll' ministry did not I'l'll('" 
1ill(' l'in'I' dl,ltas or th\::' low ('ol..Jntl'Y w lwn." on sugal'. J'it'P and 
l'oLt(1n pbntation~. WI'r(' !wgr('gat,(-'d lal'gf' numb,-'!'s of t lwsp bp-
night,ed :-;O'll!o> and daughtl-'l"s of nalll. This was in tlw malaria.l 
l'1'gion ill wili<:h ft-'w white peapll' WC!'l' to Iw fnund . HI~l't' tlw 
~lu\'(' .... W\-'!'p shut out, nt' 1,,).tiwl' WP sbonld say ~hllt in. f l'oll! all 
gosp,'l 1>l'i"ilq!'l'S, and 110t ha\' ing- even tJllc aclVi.lllhlg'e of till' 
('ivilizillg- tOtwl1 wh icil c'o11ta<'t with the whitt's aO·01'dl'd. thl'Y 
WPI'I' in it VI'1'.\' pit,iahh' ('on<1it,io11 ilIckell , \\'ith minds and 
lH'l\l'j,S dark"lw(l hy sin, t;lwy WI'1'I' an (':1 .. >:;:-.' P1'l',';' t.o g l'o:";s ~l1pl'l" 
sjitiO!l~ ilnd to all tilt-' hasp I' lla~~ioll s ,1ncl <lVllct,itt'R of tilt, :'>0111. 
Tht'y lind lit.tk 01' no knowl('dgl' of God and his worship, tine! in 
t,ld:-; t'ondition Wt-' I'(' <.ioollwd to a lif(-' witlwut hopt' and a (h~i:ltli of 
clcsp,)il', Bllt. t.lw el;lY of ddivl'l'ancp W'U:-; m:ar at han(l. Goo 
bad '-lI~arcl his [~ 'l' hll' e:hildl'pn·s l"l'J' fol' b t'f'ad and h<1rl chosl'll 
titl' instl'UIlIt'n ts I.ht'ough whmll lIP would fR'nd it. 
OHIIANIZATION ut.~ .\JlSSIONA H Y ~OCJ ~-:'I'Y. 
Tlw )\1 i~sion.tI'.Y ~ 'Ol'1<'t,y of lIw South Carolina Confl'l'Cll(," wns 
oq.~a.lliZI'd inllw l'ity of C'oIUll1bia, Jan , 11 , ISil . with tilt' follow -
ing nffi('f'J':=; : u'wis }TYI'l'S, Pn,:;;i(lpnt. : v\' , 1\1. T{l'1l1Wdy, Ji'in.;t 
\Tit-('~Prpsic1l'llt: .1allJt's Norton , S.-'cund ViCP-.Pl'PHidt 'nt: Willimn 
Capf'l'f-', C01'1'('spond i ng S('l' I', .. tar:',': VI,', C, H ill, Tn'a .... u 1'(' 1' . 
::\1ana~WI 'S: ]8i1<.1(: Smith, .Jnmcs O. l\ ndI'Pw, JO~l'ph Tra.vis, 
Samu('l R. JTollg'e~ , HI 'lll'Y B a:'>:'>. Thorna:-; Dal'lpy and Tilman 
Slll'ad. 1\1)' Capt' I's wus appoilltt'd missiolHtI',Y in 1Iu.' Confrl'· 
enCI' and t,o tht· ]11oi:1n ::> at this tillw 
\-\Ti lh tbl' ot'ganizulion or 111 1.:' Soci('Ly began illl'l"l'asrdait('nlion 
in tb l' l'l'iigioliS impl'ovement or tIll' bJaeks in tlll' lwglc('h'fl 
fi, 'lds o[ OU 1' St·u1('. i\11' . Capel's wu~ pl'ofollndly, inh'I'I'stl'cl in 
10 
tbem , a nd doubtIf'sS ('n('o lll'ti g-to ll Gf'O I"g-t~ W . 1\1'001'{' nnd SanHH" 
lV. Capt')'s. t1wn on 1111' Ol'angpbw'g C il'(.'uil. in PI'l'Hdli ng R.o;; op-
portnni tyofTf'l"e<l to MI". Bnrirl1 .. (~ Dt 'grot'S on tlw Com bah\'(', 
Thi~ was in 1828. 1\1 r . Baring wa.s :0;0 w('ll pkasl·<l w-i tb tb(' l'e-
,.,ults or 1his I'X pPl"iml'n t UwL ill 1,1lf' l aUt'l' p'l1 't of tIi" ~' ('a l' 11 (' 
join ed \vith Col. Lewis Mon -is in tlw " " (JIH'st. t.Jm(; llll' Cnnfl'l' -
1'11('(> sl'nci !· .... gulul' missio n;:u·il's to th('il' pl all.tations. But hi8-
tOt',V S('ems to ace-ol'd to Hon . C hal"ies C. P ineklwy tIll' bonor or 
iwing tlw firs t. p lan h')' in Ilw ~I:.\h_~ whosp iott'I'('st. in th t· work 
iNl him to mak(' " ('(IUl'S t t h l-Ollg-h Dr. Ca p('!'s that ti ll' Confl' r -
t' IW(' senel missionarit·s to hi s plant ations which Jay a long tIlt" 
SrLIl b'l', 
In J'('spons €' to thf~SP J"t ' qlll 'st. ... ttllt' Con[l'r(,r1l·t' of 1820 ll1adt~ lIw 
rollowing alJPointrn('nt~: 
'l\'fission to the p eopl e of eolot" :;;ollth of A shlf'Y Rivl'l' , John 
1l0noU!' ; on SantCt~ and PI'(' J)t '{' Rh' t,'rs, J·ohn H. Ma:-;slT: on 
Sanmnah and Broad Rin'r:-; , J amt's Danm·lly . Dr. Cupers wtL!-> 
appointNl SU [>el'iIlLt' IHIt'l.1l or t.hl'St · :0. 1 issions. 
Conff'I"(' llce o ,rp r , 1lll'sP bnLvl" mi.s ~ i o nal'if·s, aU('r biddin~ 
adiPll to the ir bl"ptlll''' I1 J go fOJ"th to t1wil' appOinLl'(l fidels. No-
bll' I'men Ill'Ve L" Wl'nt, fOl'th in bl;' lmlf of a Wf)l' thit' l ' (·amH'. Tlw 
",amp ~ pil'itl that muvl'd Mel villI' B . Cox to Ofrt' I ' hi1l1~l'lf fOl' work 
in AfT'i('a, whithl '" hI' \\'pnt jl1st th"l'" y .. u.rs (!"Om thi!-i da\(\ was 
til (' spi"it, whil.'h tin'cl t,iJt , intl't' p id ~ollis of Honuw', l\1as~('y and 
Da11lwllyo ~r t.~ tO llf(~ss u lack of sympatb~r fOl' thaL tl'mpP!' of 
mind t.hal giVl'S a.ll its thollg'ht lo,and s pt·' nd~ all i t..~ I..' nthus i<.t..;;m 
on:1'. till' one who is to l'rl)SS tlw st-'as a nd ha"~ littl C' l'OI1 C(.' I"n for 
thl;' 0 11(' wbo, though doing thl' saHli"" kind of wOl'k. haIJIWIl!-i to 
lJl' IH.' lH'l' l' home. Why distMll' j ' IlIt·'l't-'iy should h'nel c l1('hant-
nlt 'nt Wl' fail to S('.... 'Jlllt' ill111L0l·t~~1 :r.lel viil(' B . Cox, t~ftl?l' a [ (' w 
munths ' 81-' 1' vi(:l', wa .... St t' ic.-k(, 11 wi t h Arri l'~Ln ft'V l' l' and di~d px -
l:lu ll1ling', " u 'L il. tholl:-;alltl full befort' Afl'ka bl' give n LIp . " 
Grund man! r-k cQn qut ' r pd t hough 11(' rpll. This dyillg nws-
sage luts bl'l'U th l' (Olarioll notl' that has tall s~'d tIw C blln: h to 
move with (lukkf' IH'd stt.'ps 1.0 thl' l'onqlll~st o f tJ'IP wurld rOl' 
Christ. J ohn H onuu r . tlw missiona l'Y south of Asblt~y Hi vc r , 
ufWr a fl'w montb~' wod e, eliI'd too, < ~ "ic,tim to the fl'vl' r so 
pt·t·v al~'nt in th .. r kt' fh ·ld distl'i (· t~ . DOllht !t·ss had \\' e- his las t 
Jl'l('ss~~gt' tu the Con[t ' t't'lI l' j ', iL would in substlLIH,'I' bp , " Let a. 
thousand fall before till' wur\{ south of As hl py Li:i v('r b t' givt'l1 
liP," W lwlI Li!-i nallw wa ... (Oalh'd at C Onh 'l'l'lW\' lh l'n' WtLS tIll" 
11 
~i1('n{'t' ulmos1 of d('alh i l,',u'lf to h l'a l' \\'h "1.1 hi s l:1:;;t me~~agl~ 
('ould hi'. It 'auw : " (Jmo h,,",/ r r,1 tl ll'/ .,"'rl'/I . I/'·;I'ftll .(/"rl'Jt I,f//'r 
IH" I/ !II/OwJ'l'" ;11 In "If' /lJfd: ' B,'otlwr H onoll l' \\'a~ buded ill tIlt' 
cpmdl't'Y uf Trinity e hul'l·h. Char les ton , and on till' Ill-'.nt mOil It· 
llw'nt OVt'" hi . .;.; g J'avl' un' in~\.·l'ib ('d t1wso words: 
Tn Mf'mol'Y of J ohn H0110\11' 
B OI'H Jul y 2'2, 1770 
Di~od SI'pt . ~l, IBztJ . 
.. 1It ~T "' IlUlTS. 
rrlw following )'('l)Ol"ts f)'om tllt'st.' m ission l:h· lds show th!:' )', •. 
suit of thl' first Yf'al" ~ work : 
l'o'lission t o 1;hc people of l'olor South of Ashh'Y Riv{'l' , l'j" PIll -
b('1's, 107 : on Sallb.'e and Pl't,dec Riv t··rs , li)O ; on ~uvt.mnab U11cl 
Broad Hi ¥l' l"S , 2 ... 0 . Tolal11umbl' )" of lll t'mbe r s fOl' t h (' yt.''-ll', 657 . 
Tt is wOl'thy of llwnllonthat the Bon . Mr. Pind.;m·y, a memb(\]' 
or l ht' Epi~(:optd Chureh, g-U,V l' :l,tI pos~ibl (' Pl1cou r agclU('nt and 
hl'lp to tb l' Inisf.;ionar,V. and during th(' yt'ar d"livpred an ad-
dl't' sS bl' fon' 11'H! Agl' i(' lIltur;\\ Soch.'ty of South Carolina, ably in-
si:o:;li ng upon tbt-" r e lig iOl ls inst,r U(,tion of Ow lH'gTOP S . T1. was 
aft.PI'wants publis lH'd a nd l'xtl-'nsiv!'iy ei r t'ulutl'd wit,h tIl\' hap· 
.pil'St plTl'd, 
T Ill' follow ing W'~ \'P the u.p])Ointml~·nt~ [0 1' 18HO: Mission to 
the slavt's or St , J ohn 'S, Pon POl1 :.md Combalwl', Georg(· Vi,'. 
Mool"(' ; on Sanh'e HivPI', John H. Massf'S j on Sa val1nah Riw'l\ 
J am\'s D~\nn('11y. 
TIn' 1'''port.s r r nd l..' l't.'cl at Confc rt 'ncl' 1.\.1"1 ' : :\1issiol\~ to s la,\'p~ 
of St. Johns. P Oll Pan and C011lbah ee. Mcmht'l's, -1-1-0 ; 011 Santep 
RiVf'I', 3~H i on Savan nah Rivl' r , 2-16, 
] ,077 j a g-ai11 OVI~r last YI'at of -1-20. 
l\lissions during th l' ypu.I ' $26100. 
Totui 1ltlllllw I' of Illprnbt'rs , 
Th e l' l' w, 't' f,:' co ilt'cted fo J' 
1'h l' ~1inu tt's of JB31 S ll OW no ('hange of U,1)poil1 Iill'lpnts h'om 
18.10, SUNI' that Thoma~ n. T urpi n takes Jaml's DUfll1 l'l1y 's placp 
o n t Ill' Savunnah Hi V (;' 1' ·Mission . 
n " l)()rts fol' ttw Y('~lI' s how a total ll1l'mbf'l'sh ip on the thn'C' 
<.: hu.l'g"cs of J ,243. Besidt's, thf'r(' were upwards of 100 little n('· 
gl'Ol'S 'J"('pol'tf'd on tlw P on Pon and COlllbalwe ;\1 issioll who I'l' · 
l'civt'd t'aleehl,'ticui in stl'tH:tioll aN'ol'ding to a plan udoptf'Cl by it 
[ 0 1'111(' 1' Conft' l'f'nL".p. The .. !? Wl'l'P collet't('d fOl' the yeal' $727 .fii . 
n gai n or neal'ly S500 ovel' I,ll{' amonnt of t he Pl·l,(:(,.'ding y t"lol' . 
1'he Missiolla\'Y ~it,t,y closl'd it.s l 'l'POl't to t.ht'" CUnfl' \'(o'lH: e of 
li 
this ~rl'f"I' with till' following wOI'd s : ·'Guid,.d hy ~'X'1)P\"i"IWl' 
and dW("'t'd by SU('t:t'::'!{. Wt' l'OIn(' to bind tHlt'sl" l n's a.rl't'sh to IIII' 
holy wol'i{, and 1,0 !'l'In'W til(' sol('mn oblig-ation which Lbc' ('ntl'l'-
pl' is I- of IW/.!t'O salvation and instl'lwj,joll irnposps on liS. In to 
Ihi~ long' IIt'g,h·l'1t ·d fh·ld of dung-Pl'. r E' p l'cKU'h and fnil Wt' <t~ain 
I!() (ol,th, b"u l'i ng" til(' pl'('('iotl !=> :-;t'{' d of !"mh'atioll ; and to till' IJ t'O-
t('(' tiOI1 or 1,lw God of )1 issions U1I)' (';.LUSt' is ,'onf:ldl'lItly ;~nd dt' -
\'ouUy (:ollll1wndl'll. " 
In lR.:{2 unly t.WU mis~ions appt 'ur ill lfw "linlll( 's. Sanl1lnab 
Hivf'l' Mis:-;ion h:wing bl'1.'11 put in t,he l '(',!!Il1a1' \VOl'\': of tJII' (·i, '-
('uit. Th f' POll Pon and Combalw\' M issioll was l'nlal'g"f'd. by th,," 
addition of Bt'uu ful'l, Tlw appointnwnts Wen' : 
r, li!';sion 1.0 Sa\'ann~tb , POll P Oll and Comb,llll'f', 'Vappuhoo!.:L 
mal Bl'iU\[ort, (~, W, l\!CX)I'\', J . R. CohUl'n i (m Sun l l'l ', Ch l'istia.n 
O. Hill. 
Bt'olllt'f' .\JOOI'I'1 dllring I.Iw yt'ur, WI'ot(' of POll PIOn Mission-.;: 
" If w(' U1'~ to <ll'<:idi' on i1s (till' work's) aclvanl,agt's ( l'url! Ill!' 
s tajf'llll'nts of those who aI'(' be~ i, ucc.pminh·d with jlIP ('olol't,,(] 
(>Pople, til(' ma.':il\'1' ,)nd QVt'I'Sl'('l', it is theil' dt'l'i<l.'d ('onv idiol! 
tllul tllll l:h j.!nnd 11:1 1-' b l 'I' 11 dnl'l ('," 1\1,II,I,{' l's 011 Sanf,I'" ?l li ssion 
W('},(· also in finl..' ('oudit/ion , Bl'otlwl' Hill "('l't'i \' pd 011 trial dU I'-
illg' Ollt' qW\I'te t' 1.1, .. -; many as Rti udul t s. and had Ilearl y :!UIJ ('hi l -
d"PIl lind"" <:tLt('(' lwti<:al instl'udion, 
Reports fl'l)l1 l both (' htll'gcs at, tI ll' vlmw of 1hl' p'ar 's WOI'!.: 
gi \'t~: l\kmbl'rs, J ,;{ilj; l'atf'l'htlHWns. -l!t~ : collp(, t l'(l fo,' 1\1 is-
sio1ls, $1,51!lAj - a g-ain of nearly -I OU ('hildl'ell who !"'l'l'ivNl in -
sLI'IH't.ioll, and mol'{' than dOllb1{' tilt' amounl, i.:ollel'INl I.hl ' PI'I' -
\'ious )'l'tlt', 
Thi~ Y('<ll' is I'Plllal'kable fo r two Lhin~~ : 1'11(' lIppi'ar~l1ll:p of 
DI', Ci.\.PPI'~' Cat.i,{'hisill rOl' ('oloJ'ccl ('hil dl't' ll utiLI nWl1lbl'l':-> on 
trial ; "~Ild 1,Imt 1IH'1I10I'abll' ~l)i'I'l'h of DI' , J UJlH'~ 0. 1\ JIlln' \\'. 
afterwards Bishu p, in r.-\\'ol' of til{' :-'(' I 'i IJj,lIt'~d ill~I.I'll('t.ion of Ow 
sla"p~, Jl Wa''; ,b' lin'I'I'd 111ll'i1lj.! I,l\t' C011rVl'elll'C in Darlington 
ilt, till' anllivl' j 'SUI',Y of tilt' l\lissionul'Y DO(' iuty, and g:.Wi' t~ dl' -
t.:illi.:d i rnp nlsl' to tht: IIlis1'-oillllar,Y spirit I)f 0111' pl'c[Lt;h"l's and 
l)t'opie, l3i ... hop \\1j!!htman said yi'al '~ afli.'rwtll'll that amon~ th(' 
SIH'f'l.'lw~ hl' had IWill'd thi~ l'lfol'L uf Dr , i\ mll'/JW st,ooc1 fOl'('most, 
1 n on\('!' that ,YOUI' jJatit'lH .. 'l' may not he unduly ta:-a,d with iL 
too detailed ;.lC(':UUIl 11 WI' pn'senL in ll"c.'adcs statistics !:'howi ng 
till' ~ain in 1HIIIIUl'l'S of Inissions, mission<Ll'ioti, membe l's and 
ci~tl'('bllnwll,-;, :IS wt'll as o.lmOllllls l'ulit:'ctutl ftlt' th,' wad e 
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l HaS- Mis ... ion~, l~ j J1issiont\l"ie~! HL .\1 cmbl~ l's in Rt'g'uiar 
Clml'g'cs , tX,-t!I '; l"h'mbl' \'s on l'ii:-;s ions, Li.f>oti ; C .. J.t ,{,(- hUIll (,DS ' 
~j.025; Coll(,>(·tcd. :iW ,rJ:JO .:-W. 
l H-lS - ) 1 issioll">, Ili ; 1\1 io;siollrlJ'il'S, 23 ; l\i(>mbc l's 
('har).!es. ~1() .H8H ; ;\J emb"l"s on M issiullS , !1,~j'4 ; 
$ IO , 18UO. 
i 11 Regulal' 
Collected , 
I H~)8 - .1\1 is:-;ions, 
Clmn!l'S, 4tl / i-lO : 
::, t H. / r};}.;} .. t 
28: ~li ssiollal'i cs, 3-1: :"Ill'lIlbcl's in Rt"g'ula,l' 
-:\J cmbl' I's on Mission!;, 1:!, 10:! ; Collectt>d , 
The r e arc only fll1' l'e yea rs left. \Vo give tho n:bol'l!i of t.he 
lust one, 1!:W·L 
J H{H--l\l ission:-., 
C harges, ·fi "IGI ; 
. -I~. ·t'jj ,80. 
2!1 ; l\1issi()na.l'ie~, 32.; Al enli}el's 
J\h' rnben, on .I\lissiollS, la,:ri :l; 
in Hpgllla,l' 
Col 1e<:tt'd, 
At till' e nd of the first dl't.:adc 1Iw ground l'ovC'l'('(l by OUI' mis-
~ion Ueld~ t'xtt: nd(,d f,'onl Wa('l'amaw and 1 'ecc.1 ee Hi Vl' I'S on tho 
cast. to Ilw Sa\"lullH~h Rive\' on t,he west, It. Ol1lb l'aCI'd about 
1\\',) ltund l'cd plalllatioll~, 0111.' missionar ies worc all'('ady bu sy 
men, uot on ly pt'c<.u' lting- and ;tdlllillistt'rillg' the ~a.cl'anll"nts and 
di:-'l'illliu(' llf lho Cht ll'dl to (U)jU Ilwmbel's, bllt ...:u.tI.K·ldsing and 
othl'l'wi~e ill~t. l'udi ng 2f),025 ill'l£I'O c: hildl'(' Il , 
Tho l'l'pol'L uf l SG·1 s hows that notwi thstand ing IIH' stl' ife be-
1\\'('pl} the Statps and the COnSl'l/lIPnt hal'd tilul's ill litp South , 
out' miJ'sions to the sIan's "'I.'I'P beld intal't, Ioell'cd the coHee-
tions 1 in :-;0 fu, I' 1.L":; we cn.n gathel' rl 'OIll th o ,'t ·(·ortls, I'NLL'hcd the 
high wa.tl' I' rnal' k- thc nmgnifict'nt suru uf *",2,-+'0.80 being' 
ra.ised . 
Dut'i ng thcst' .rNL I'~ the -Missiunal'Y Society was I,he gTL'at as 
.... Ol·it\lion of out' ('Unfl' I'l'n cc. lts unI1hf('I'~ury HlL'et,ings were 
ltt~ilel1 with (lc light, t1.11l1 WC1'U sPl.'ond in interost t0 T10n(' . Or cat 
thl'ongs gathered on t.ll t's(' oCl·a.-; ions, and the large voluntal'Y 
oll't' r ings showed lhe inLprcHI rpIt i n tlto :-;I:~,·es. l llll' n tion 1\\'0 
or t.ltrslJ, onu held in \Vashing-Iun f)t. l'cd, C~)hnnbi(;1, ill lH~) ·I , and 
tIlt, oth(,1' h"ld at Ma.J'ion COlll't llouse, S, C" in I Hu~) . In Co· 
lumbia tli(' COllt'c tiulI amounted tu ~j \ lH-_~.H2, and i n bltll'ion 10 
:;: 11";00. \\71.' have no dOl1bL tha t in many olhel' plu{.·cs tho (·ollee· 
tiol1s, if 11 0t sO laq,fu, W(.~I'C l: l'cditabk 1.0 all {;otlcct'tH.:d, 
Tho planh'l's s bolllll not be forgotten in LItis aC('oll11 t. As 
.'adyas 18:17 they gu, \'e $2, 156, lli of tl:w al lloullt I'CP Ol'lpd, an 
1-1 
average of ' 17!U'iO to each missiona,l'Y then in tJhc field, and tlw 
inn'case of thei r gifts tileJ't'aftl:!l' C01Tl'Sponded wi th the g rowth 
oJ the \York , and this. too, after bllilding chul'l: I1l'~ and prodd-
ing othet' places of worship. 
:'I IONEY 1'lXl'}~ND E IJ IN '1'111'; (loon WORK. 
Thp ~l.1UOunt exppnded by the' South Cur olina ConfCI'CIlL'O dul' -
ing these thil·ty-six yeal's fol' t.he work of slave missions '."I,lolle 
amounted to $iW .... ,O .. i6.!)!)- an aVf'I'age of $ lO)3HI.19 (01' each yf'al' . 
This wor k which was begun among I,ho pool'cst and most ab-
ject of Goel's crcatul'('s : undor the 1Il0st t r ying cin'utnRtanccs, 
amid conditions that requi J'ed the most c1eiic'atr handling, and 
withal giving 1ittle p rom ise of fl'llit , became one that fot' 1,(><tl 
bll'~sing, {h'st to the beneficia.!'iOs t I1l'ITIs('lv('s and artcnval'd to 
the State of South Carolina and the cOll n tJ'Y at.la rgl'. has Sl'::WCt1~ 
11' had a parallel anywhel't' in rnodt' l' n times. 
0 ).' W lI O.\J 'J'TIl; WOltl,!) WAS NOT W01l1' II Y. 
In the time allott.ed it is inlpossiblp to St~.y all that might, bo 
said of thoSE-> engaged in til<=' work. " \'0 :;;hall ha.ve to bt, CfJlltt'nt 
with gleani ngs f l'om th is field . Let it bo borne in mind that WI ' 
(lid not send to these untutored slavl's 01.1 1' \vcakcst men. Flad 
we no l'ee'ol'd of names, t,Le r esu lt:-; <11'e ·suflicient to show that 
QUI' vl' rJ! best pI'cache t' s went gladly and minist(,l"l'd to 1heiJ' 
brethren in bli.ll'k. We han; al l'eady named Willia.m Cape l's, 
John Honour) John l:I. MasRc,v, ,l amer-; Dunnelly, Thorll<lg D. 
Turpin, Christian C. Bill and John R. Cobu l'n i now as fm'the!' 
evidence take tb" a.ppointments to !';lavc missions from t,he Co-
lumbia Canfel'cnce of ]854; 
Coopel' Ri\-f' 1' Miss ion, Geol'ge W. Mool't:!; St. Grol'ge's and 
St" Paul's l\'lission , A. Nettlus; POll Pan l\lb:-;iou, W . C. Kil"k~ 
lund ; Ashepoo and Combubuc , P. G. Bowma.n, E. A. Rice; 
P!'incc William Mission , W. Hntto j Suvannah Hiv('t' Mi~sioll) 
J. D. A. Orook, D, A. Ogbu r n ; Edi~to and J ohossce l\!li~sion, 
C hal"ie~ 'Vilson ; B~a.l1fol't Mission , J. R. Coburn ; Santee )lis-
sian , M. Eaddy and J. S. Conuol'; Sampit Mission, '1'. Mitchell ; 
Black Rivet' and P eedep Mission, A. M. Chl'ic tzberg, J, S. E ,'-
vin ; Bla(;k Mingo Mission, J . S. Par ker ; Waccamaw Mis:,;ion, 
W. Carson, S. W. Stokt·s ; Society Hill i\1:is~ion , J. P. Hughes; 
Congal'ee l\1is~ion ) K. Talley ; Upper Santcu Mission, A. P . 
Avant; , .\7a.tpl't ,t' 1I'Iissioll , H . E:. Ogburn, A. J . Cauthen; Du1,rh -
Illtln ·s C ret '\{ i\1ission, L. A. J ohnsonj 'l'i~er Rivel" )1ission . W . 
Snlilh; J O(,':.I.ss it' Miss ion , A . . P . MartJin , And Ihis WaH no UIl-
mHlul yNII'. Such leaders us Charl es B e tt s, Samuel Leard, H , 
A. C, \VnlkCl\ .T . H. Post e ll , 1\1. L. Bank!", J , 'V. ]{PJly , Alle n 
;\1 vCo,.quodale: Sam-llt-'l 'rOWllSI'lld, R. P. }"' ranks, ,\Villin.m Mar-
tin , \V, U. Lawton and ot.hol's too nume r OUS hl lH.l.1TH.'1 took part 
ill th is wo1"ie 
rrlH' aJlPointnlt'nt.~ for J8()-& i\l'd pathe tic. One l'l'cord i s, 
I'Pr i .we W i Ilium. B lulfton , B eau fort , Edisto, J ('hus:-, ic' witbin 
lh t~ lines of the U. S. A r my." And yet IbC'l'e appear nearly 
twent.y appointments, i:l.nd among- these last. miss ionad cs i s tbe 
namo of tlln Pl·('s idt·nt of lh e l\lissionary Society , Hev. Charl t's 
Detts, Truly .were ill'e fa1.h e rs veritable he roes of the CI'OSS. 
Tru ly tbey bdd t1wir WCl.y undaunted . 
CO~1'RIlJU1'lON R IIY S f.A VE OWXJ;;R S 
But ally treatment of Lids subj('ct would be inl'omplele a.nd 
fail i ll th o milttt' r of COllllllo n jusliN~ , which did not place in prom-. 
inrnt vi(:'w the wort.hy I1lcn a nd wOUlcn- til(' owners of plan -
tations and slavt's- wilo opened 1l11.: way fnr Lhe lJliSfiionaries, 
anel ) artcl'wards by tLeil' s'ym pathy, per sonul wOI·k, and (·ont l'i · 
butiolu; of mon oy , mad e possible tho vast amount of good that 
Wi.lS clOlll'. Wh ile the names of lIIaDY have been pl't'served , some 
doubtless ha\'c been forg-otte n. But the ir re('o1'd is with God, 
and when Ood's childre n " s hall comc from the ('ust and Wl'st, 
and s hall s it duw n with Abraham , and l saa.c, a nd Jacob, in the 
l\ingdo1l1 of tW:1Vl'U .', many of tbe s::w ed sons and duughtCl'H of 
·Ham will s h ine in theil' (·I·own s of rejokin g. 
Th e ml.llll' of Hon. Charl es Coteswol'tiI Pinckney, ult'eady un 
hist o ri c Dill' in th e n.ullal :.; of SouiJh Carolina, will liv!' as long as 
the story of Mi ssio1l8 t.o the sl avt's in Ca1'olina adOl'llS tho pagl'S 
of ~l e tbuclist history, as the £irst plant.e l' ill tbf' Stait' to ask that. 
a. )h,thodist pl'ell.cbcl· bl' sent to minister to his sla.ves. And 
(: Iosply associated wit,h his name will be those of Col. Lewis 
.Manis and Mr. Chal'lcs Bal·ing' wbo. a.t the sall'!l' COllfe l·enCt' 
wa.d l:.· :; illlilar I'Pquests . Tlwsl' gentle men Wt'I'l' ~'Vt' I ' aftel'w31'd 
W;:1I'01 and z('alou:i s upportul' s of this (·al.ll'5e, a.nd by theil' s trong 
pe J'RO llal influ e nce and work contributed 1a.I·goly to its ultimat e 
Sllt'('t'SS, 
\V'hc n T ment.ion abu HOIl. Rubt' rt Barnwe ll Rhett , GO\' , \V il -
Hi 
liam Aiken, Wade Hamplon, Capt. Juhn Join€'l' Smith n.<'c 
JUII1 CS L. Hp\in. and :\lrss l'S. Clnlrll':-> Baring'. Thomas T-il\\'n dl'''', 
J . .T . 1\lik(·11. Thorwl::' Cuthlw!'!.. li;dwal'tl ,,7Iwl t'Yl Wil1iUnl Spa· 
bl'ook and Hobl'!'t. \VitbC'I's. T huvp giVl'll o lily a [nw or a lal'~'c 
l'1t1~s who toc.k a. lH'al'ly intl'I'I'S! in lb e missionHl'Y and hi1'i WOI'k. 
Be it I'cmc1l1hr'!'\'d th:lt lh('~(' p lU nll'!'S Wl'I'O not th ..... m:1I1111' " or 
men thut ~on)('-... ' J )'S, U a,ni('1 Rl'f..' l'b ( 'r Stow(' to instanl'('- wQllld 
hayp l1S b('lic\'e. rrhL'Y wen' not Cl'Up] la:-.km;]<.;t(· r s, cal'ill~ 
Iwith!.'1' fol' t,ho bodi!'s 01' souls of thoi,' Sf't'\'a.nts, but us ~1. l'h~ss 
wt'l'~ kind und l'al'dlllly (·tl11sidcl ' :1.t.~ of tiwir' !weds. Tf thi s b(' 
not so wby do we find •. ht,'IlI, (1/ fill' 1"'1'.11 lillli "Unt,;1p Tom 's 
Cabin" was wl'ittcn, ('mployin~ Illission~ll'i,~s , bllillling-l...·hul'l·lw~. 
gh' ing h l1 ndl'pd~ and thouslln <.1 !o=i of dollnni annually, and hy"v-
PI'Y otilPl' possible 10k"11 llIanif,'sting- an inten'st in tlH' s:'llvtllion 
or t,hpi]" l'olol'cd pt~nplo'! It is wondl'OII';; strange 1,11<11, inhu -
manityand 1IIll'OIH'(;'l'n a.re s('en I)(';wing SUdl fl'l1it! Re\'. Sam , 
lwllA."ard ,,,as 0110 (,f Oll!' mosl ra.ilhflll and ('XPCl'il'll<'ecl IlIi...;s ion -
:wips, In a ICltl'l', published in "(-;OSpt·1 Among- Ilw Slaves," IH' 
ma\<es this s laWlllc nt: ,IJ aSSt'!' !, weighiug' IllY wOl'ds l'an'-
rllll.\' •• mel speaking- frOTH what, l know and sa.w , tllat 110 (·1a.ss of 
\)001' pl'opl," in !Iw world \\'('1'(' beHl'1' pl'ovidi'{l ror, and none' had 
rowcl' CU l'es than till' slan>s nn th ol :.u'gp vlaniutioll" in 11It' lowe I' 
pan or Solltb Carolina, prior to and durillg- till' war," 01', A . 
~L Chl'dtzbl'l'g 1('11 8 of old r'l'iday, a nal,h 'o Afrit'illl , SO j't'<tl'S 
old, whom Iw found on t.11(! Rpallfol't J\iission, H I' was ('011\'('1'1 -
eel tllHlf'r the nlini~I , I'Y of Ht'v. J . R. rOblll'll, a 1l11"ll lbeJ' or tihis 
COIl(I' I'C' IlCt'. Slwn.king of his expo l'icl1N"ol rl l11 rida,y said to Dr. 
Chn'UzlJ('l'g' : "Ou~h, 1I.:Ja\l:-.a, bl1l·k l'u cou nLI'Y too rlltu·h brltel' 
dun nigger coul1fl'y ! Too 111 lll' h bptkl'! Too much bpHpl'! 
Nig-gt'I'l'ountJ','{ yOIl (':In ' ! go f!'om hill'/' to Il(,x' placu by yt'I'Sl,'f ; 
nig'g'l'l' mt'et YOII ill dtl patb ; Iw got knifp, hu kil1e you, All you 
got do ill dis cou ntl'Y is wOIT:.ll'k [wol'k J. l+' t'id~lY got g't.>ocl 
lliausu, good mi~sl1s, be 011.'. FI'i day do nOl'i ng, I'llilll.sa take ('an' 
0' him j any'ting- IlIl' id::t.)· want Ill' g\' 1 '11m" &1..'. B,'othel'TA,; ,,'d 's 
nbSf'l',-ations tally with thosp of all intellig,'llt ml '!) who hu\'c 
had op{Jo l'iunit.it's of knowing' I,lli' !-ihl\'t.'s l'l'all'onditiull: and old 
'~'I'idu'y 's expel'i!'Il('l' was not. aj, all PX(:C'llt,ional. 'f'hcre WOI't' io -
SHlJll'I':'i of bad tl'ealmt'l1t. and 1'\'('11 CI'IIl'lty, but 1/1I' 1i1 ' W01'(' I,he> 
exceptions and Wt'I 'I' always rCt)l'obah 'll hr lhe peo ple g't.'IH'r-
ally_ The Southel'n plant e rs W('I'(, not fool..;: thcl'cfol'C the busi -
IH'~S l,H'udt'nc'c that sug~:n's l cd tho t,uli:ing CUI'l' of a horSl' worth 
~1()1) i.;cr1ainly pro'yjclec1 ~Ig";.lin ~t "l'lle1Iy 01' injul'Y to a 1H'~"'O 
wort h $ 1 ,UIJO 01' $1,:;00. 
Hlttl t'l'F:OU:; IJE)l l\~J)S O }ol RO t -rlltm~ 1.'E;41I'I.K 
Not, only W{'l'l' the plallh-' I'S ln~'l't'!>;ted in the bodit,S find soul~ 
of t Iw ~lav('s ln11, tlw So\lt1'1\",I'11 Iwoph' ns a. whole df'llli.l.ndf>il kind 
tn'utnwlll UTI(l l'l'ligioll:O-; trainil1g" in tlwil' behalf. A stl'iking 
l)I'o()f of this W\' li1kl' fl'mll "Jt~'lTIS or Sliwc 'Mif-isioll vVurk ill 
l\]is~i~f.;ip}Ji." hy Bisho)) C, R. Galluwa..\·1 whom we have the 
p1NISUl'l' to well'ullie as t.}w p,ot'si<lpllt <111(1 gllest o[ tlli~ Confer-
~ln('I': j j It is a si~llifjlo<lTIt fal'!'\ sa.)'~ tl1l' Bishop, "that )1issis-
sippi I"Plin'd 1.0 pl'ivat(' life lwl' alJh'st an(1 most, disti'ng-lti:'-Ohed 
stl.lt,('~milll because of bis HllPPO:-;C'U O"lfpooitioll to tlw ,oellgiolls 
instJ-\lction of I,ho l H'gl'O('~. rrhe early history of the st;.ttc COli · 
tain!>; 110 nfllllf' ('qual in brnud ~tat,esnlallshi}) and h'ga.l Il'at'ning 
to George Poi11dextt'I'. As ];lI"gt'ly tlw <luthol' of hel' ti1·~t Con-
slihttilll1, tll{' ('odifil'1" of lwr Jaws, Gov(' !'no1" of tll!;-' Slat,(\ an,<l 
Ulliti'd Slalr's St'mdlll', I'll' was pt'('1' leRf-i (.11. bOllW nnd tilf' p ep!' of 
Clay, Callum!) and \\l(,:'b~h'l' in tilt, upppr ROII Re of Congress, 
Rilt ill l B:?'2 111' was dpff'<tlt'd [01' COtlgTt'SS htx:D.IIse oI aploovision 
11(' bad inSt'I'tf'd in t,lle Codl' o( ]~~O-il SllPl)Q:o;Nl to bt' llnraVOl'-
"Iblt' to I,ho I"('ligious tl"ui'lIing of sIan's. 1" l.;now of 00 11l0l.'e sig-
ni(1C'ilut ('vent ill the wholt, hi~tory of 1111' South wbid1 111(11'0 
l.'lf'i,wly ind ic,~~tt,s thntnl(' s])iri1 uf th e ])copl" tow:l.l'<l t,h e morul 
and spirit.uul w(·ll -l)('ing- of lho l1('~_P-O_ A great, st~\-teslllan, ul-
'nlost omnipotent in political innuPtlt,t', wu~ hurled fl'om plat-e 
and powee bPl-t:.H.l~C he \"\" • .1S rega.rded as Ililsound on 1 hat g"1'C'at 
h.:;sut!: plant.ation Pt't':lcbing_" 
So 'I put L11f'~l' thing-s agaillst tIll' miS1'(-'1)),CSf'111ut,ionli of .MI'S_ 
Stt.)~n' and other-iiI and will hen' ll't t,lll' mnttl'l' 1'('sl" 
Tbe a:-;sistHlH.'o whi(: h tlw plant,l'l'R ;111cl tiwit' fumilil:'s ~i.l.\'t' the 
missionaries was Lt, \O~dllabll'. Tht,S not only pl"u\'ic1t'd placcs Of 
wOI'shill, but till'Y crrtOllmgt,a the al.tt'ndaIlL't' of fht-'it' IlPg-I'OC'So 
old and yoml!!" upon the I'eligiolls sC",O\' i(-('S _ Instances ~In' nu-
merOU!:i wh(,I"I' tlwy w:;t->istod in tcttl'iling the li1t.lL' Hl;'gr()('R the 
V\lnt'd of Godo anelo in th e ahs(>l1ce of tbr> nli:;.;siOlH-lol'Y, 11('1<1 !'p -
ligiow, SCl'vit 'e~ 1'0)' the ol(ler one~. 'rhey did mu(.'b othol' 1'1'-
Jig-iOttS wod\. J\1all~':1 dying sbvl' bad the l:Otl(olt of dl'ath snIt -
elII'd by the j-pndt>1' fninistl"aliolJ$ of tll,-'s ... ' faitbful Ch r istian 
ITIUstCLoS , 
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Let us gianc'C' at th(' Il"fIrk done for ihr' negl'o,'s. 
1. A ~ W(' ha\'e ::t1ready f.;epn, pincf'!,; of wOl'ship We1'O Iwodell'd 
r01' t lu,nt. ]n many in!-;i;tn('es .pluin but neat (:hul'('I1l'~ W(,I'O to 
be fOllnd; whel'e this Wl1..o;; not the (:usP, gin-hous(·s. ('OOP(" '-
sbop!-', hospi1als, etc. , \Vero pl'opel"l y s{':lt('d f(w the ~l( ' ('ommo­
dation of the wOI'shippC'l's. This work was dont' by th(' sl;l\'~'­
Qwn(>I'S for thf' most parl. 
2. In j,hese lhe du~ky tbildJ'('ll of God assclllblt-'d af t,he all 
pOintNl timrs, and wHh them always sumo wliil.f' 11(,'1'80 11 01 ' IlL-I' -
sons,ofh'll til(' lIlaSLt'I'lLimseJI a.nd hi~ f:lllIily . '1'hl' 01'c1l'1' ()f S(' I"-
"i(-I'S was rnu(,:h the same as is common witb LIS nowJ bill, the ex-
f'l'cis('s were unique. 1.')1(' Iwarp!,s ~\·I·l·t· pmotionai and I'('spon-
f.>ive: " Vat elf:" tl'utp," " 'rank de Lord , " "YI'at' 'um =" "Dat's 
~O, llIassa," ~l ll d k.indl'cd uttRl'all{',('::> punctuated thl' pl'C".Il'hing-, 
And how tlH'Y sang! wil lt l',vtilmi(' ::>w::tyingo[ boct~·, with shin-
ing eYl'S, with well-opem'(} rnont,lts- I'(' ndel'ing all t ill' part s or 
1ll1lSi<.' a.nd many bC'~id('s-it was enongh to 5th' a s ton f', 
Tho following tint' tl'ibuie to the l' lm rac1 el' of tlil'se mi!-;sion 
SCl'vi('('s is f!'Om the ,)I'll of a Illissiollill'j'H dHllghlpl ' : "T h<l"o 
klwlt wit,h tlw multitudo ill til\' gl'and('Ul' of a ::,rl't'at ('utlwtlnLl, 
whet'f' tlw 'dim, 1'4'ligiou~ light' (:~\nw sortly st('aling tilnmgh 
thl' pidured gias:-) 1111d th e l'idl-ton ed oq,~':ln nwlll'd til{' ill'art to 
thollg'hts of 1)I'[l.Y01'. r have listCIINl to the g-OSPL'j in the midst 
o( n ('I'o,,-d or j!J'aY-lIniformpcl IIwn , whos{' Ill'xL QI'di'1's mig-hi, be 
a summOns 10 dealh, 1 ha,-e 1)(':1 1'(\ tbe wurds of 11'1I1h pro-
('\ainlt,'d on thl' top of a lort.y tnntlnl<:tin, Will'I'P we. seemod 'to !'il'\! 
God i ll ~\'l' l'y cloud, and heal' him in the wind,' I hav(,1l1ingl<'C1 
with t.iw throng Ul'Oll11d til\' holy n.1t.ul' io the' midst of a widt' -
SpI'\:a.ding fOJ'l'st, Whl'I'P ('\'t.'I'y bl'N>7,:f' i,hat. SWl'pt by r;;et'nwd 10 
say: ;'1'110 g'l'O\' P'S WPl'L' God's fil'st tcmplL's,' 1 ha\re !'iat in 1ht" 
I'Hsti('l'Ill1J'ch amid tilt' humblp {:ountl'Y wOl'shipC' I '~, s u nbul'lled 
wi th toil and hal'(lco('(l with ( ';l,I'l', WIWll T buvp !-mi d to mysf'lI: 
'Got1 i::o; h t,l'l' wot'shiped in spirit, and in I,ruth ,' Yet now as ] 
look ba('k, it. s('(.'tUS to me 1 h~~vc ne\'{' 1' been in cirt'lIm~tallct's 
so pl(~asing to Ood and his boly a.ngt'ls, 01' SC't..'1l worship so wel-
come to tbt'll1 us wlit.'1J T saw that man of God tC'l.whing thl' lit.1lc 
IWg'I'O ~l a.ves to s::ty: 'OUI' ll'atlwl','" A Columbia. audiellL'o 
nt'pel ha.rdly be told that thi s panlgnlph was wl'itten by ~li :-;s 
1. 0, l\hu,ti 11 , elaught('l' of lht.., lumen1cu Re,', William 11a.I,tin, 
B. Art(,l" wOI'~hip <:ame tile d;\s:'Htlceting- conduclcd by tha 
pre:wht.'l" hi1l1:,wJr; tl,ltllollgh their' W('I'(~ ll('gl'O lei.ldcl's 10 tnl{(~ . 
.spiritual o\'ersight of lht' l:i:.\Ss('s. rrhi~ sf' l"vice gav~ Rp{'{.'ial 
opport ulJity fol' 11108 (' lwnl't 1.0 hrUl'1 t,alli~ whidl tb('lllissionary 
found !->o f1'uitful of good. lHuny un (' rJ"ing ono WilS ht."l'o led 
into rh!11t patus j man,\' i1 d esponuent one C"lwotll'aged ; many a. 
sorl'owing' ono ('OmfU I'll'(l. 
.. I. Tlw pl'ayel' .. nlt'dil1g !-;cn'j<:l'S were Qrt('utirllf"s oc(;asion~ of 
gl't.'ut POW/'I' and blf'sS i ng. III tt.'I':'qwl':->('(l us they fJ'el) 1.l('11 tty 
Wl~ l'O with pxpel'ic J) ('t ' S , they cLtl'Ol'dpd opportunity fOl' studyin:,{ 
tb~' lIlal'\'(' lous (·O'('('1.s of nw gospl'l \11)011 thf' Ch~wclct.(,l' of thes(' 
lJl1!nIJit" ch ilol'l'll of God, The moish'ued ('yt'3n<l hei1ving-b,'ea~t 
of the missional'S' oftell told of th\' joy that was in bis heart a~ 
l ll' b('helc1the wonde,'flll wOl'k of God a1110ng hi!" ppoplp, r nlO, 
1l1l'St' ('xpel'il ' llcl-'S !';onll'timl':-; l'ou iaiIH>(l thi11gs- t,be likt'of whid .. 
the wOI'I<1 IIl:\y nt.' vCI' il f'ru' ug-a.in- yct in lIlil.llY cas (~s , thougb n" 
lated in til<' Ij('gro'~ ow-n pf,tuliol' way, th f'Y WCl'e tAl Ihf> pOint, 
anu disp!ayt'd I'em.wkable knowlcdge of the deep things uf God. 
5. G,'putl stl'CSS waR put lqJOll ',he work of faithful (".Ite<:'hising 
both old lind young, It is ill t,hi~ pal'tit'ulnl' that the wOI'k of 
the mis~iol1:w'y ui!l'cl'l"d fl'om that uf his bl'ctlil'l'D 011 t.he rcgukw 
dlaq!ps. Jt was found to bf' the bt'st mot hod of fixing the tl'lIth 
in t he minds ~) nd heal' t ~ of 1hcF;.(' lmtutOl'C'd p('opl(', tlnd waf:; in · 
v'll'iubly adopted, Capers' Cate('\lisin ~oon came' into g-eneJ'ul 
ll!;t', rind huudn'<ls and thousands of t,li csc colol'('d pt'oph' , a.nd 
espt'{':ially t,lw 0hikll'l·n, beculllo v('r y 111'of'k-icnt in t llC'il' l\11owl · 
cdgo of it.s l'ontcnts, B esio('s tbif:i all ag!?s \\'1"' 1'(' taught tbe 
Apostlc~' Cr ec'd, tho ten Cot1nnand rll cnt,s and UII' 1.()1'd ':,:;pl'uyel' . 
The liLtle negroes W{'l'(' forllled into c1as:-;('~ and wer~ hlstl'lwted 
for tho most part on week days. Olle of the most iOICl'('sting 
s ights in plantation lifo is :-;aid to b~1\'o })pf'1l tile missionary's 
aJ'l'ivul ::It a. pla(,(,) hi s hCU1"ty gl'N~tillg fJ'om scorcs alld r-;OIJlC' 
thill'S hl.llldl'cds of tbp~c {'bony· ftll'ed little crcat,u 'J' (~S, "PI'cath· 
(,},"8 ('Ollle! '1 "PI,t':l<.:bpl" S {'omp!" "Uld th .... l1 a run to opl'n gu,te:-; 
1,hl'otlg'h whi<:h 1.1(' mig-li t enl(,!', was follow('d hY:l gen(,l'ai prep , 
aration fol' the {'utc<.:hi:-;ing' S(' l'\'i(,I', All l'I--'ady, t1wy s t~l()d in 
line. Aftel' thorough dl'illing iLl the calet'ilislll , pte'l (:::UlW the 
singit lg of s\lcb hymn~ as t lw. missionary had taught tlJ{'1ll. 
This over , t lll'Y kllplt in praycl': all I'cpcating- at the con('\usil 'll , 
uOU l' Ji1athl'I', whkb 3.1'1, in h{ 'uveu," &c, 
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G. I h;l~e ,n't to nofi('p a wor\{ widell. tl'wugh IIIC'nli fwd Jil~f- . 
I\'u.,,, by no n1f'illtS l('ust, nan!!'I.\'. ,-isils tolhe <"tl!t' (l. t,he skk ;Jl1cl 
Lhe dying-. To thesl' Ill{' llIi~~ion :tIT was 110 inf"<.'(lucnt \· i~i tot' . 
and ofll'ntinu's tbe cahi n hOrlu' became the '" Pl'Y antc-dlalHbp)-
of heu\'en, wh ile ttw man of God ullll hih hlllllhlc IUtlllber helel 
l'OIl\' Cl'150 with j,heil' 1.11.)1'£1. 
TRAN!-IFO\or~:J) BY 'I' J/':] ! '\lWF,R OF' THF; aO:-WEI,. 
Tlte qllostion a1'il'H'~. "What J1laIIlW'f" of Ch ri :-;thlDs \\"en ' Ihp-
('Oll\'Pl'lpd Siaves't " Answt'l' c:<l11 b(' IIl:ld(' in one !"t'llienc:c: 
'What was it that ill tho cl:rY::i or batt!!'1 wlwn only WOIllPIl anel 
l"ililtll'f'n wen' 00 many plantatiuns, IlWt"l' wa..:: no hllrt 0 1" hal"1Il 
dune a i' att('mpled'~ It was 1)('\.':111:-,(' tllt' ] 101.'" Cllo:-.I. hll<.l ('hang-t,d 
tilt' ~nxag'e ill'al't" and Chl'ist dweH in his !tumull' r"llowc!·~ 
and tlw.\' in him, 
But. to l)l1t, the IrntlsfoJ'omliulI in fo ll laint'st vicw. -, ;lsk you to 
look at SQIlW chilmL"LPl·:'; Illadc notabh' lind\."I' till' pOWI'l" of tho 
g-oslwi :i .. e; dispclIsl' d u,r ou r OWl! and otht'r SOllthc l·n prt'aelters : 
('11,.;,/11 /..,',·n.'j. - Lht' old ('Iuss ~ il:udl'l'\ t:hld in a l'\(oll il. unpnich -
ed, Iil1st;'y~W(){JI~l'Y ("oat. . a hlul' sU'i lll'd h:,wdlu'n:hid tir·d "Lbollt. 
his head, was a familia l· li~lIn' in Ihl ' (::ong'rt'~atiuns of t.lw :\1plh~ 
I)dis!,s of Chn,rleston in tlil' l'uI'll' clllYS, Il is !'( 'lllUl'ktbUk indlls ~ 
tl'Y a.~ h(' pliecl his iJusil1 (>ss of ··curll'\" t.lil'ulIg'h beat und L"old. 
wct, i.md Ul'Y , as \\'1,11 as OtiH'I' fillf' t.I'ails illlP " I'SSI'<l ilsdf 11])011 
Dl', CUPCI"S, wltu !-;;1YS of him : "The wl·ighl ilnd rnl'('t' of his 
I.'har~wt c l' was 111adl' lip of humility. sin('c l· il'y , simpl il' ity. i n-
lCg'rlty. and l'OIlShd(' IH:Y ; foJ' all wllit:h hI.' wa .... I'I'ulU1'kablc, 110f. 
only UWOIlg' his fL"llowsof t.hl' cO](JI'l' d StJl'il.'ly in Ch,Ll'i('sl( 'Il, but, 
T· mit.dlt ~ay, illU0ng" all wholll ] have ('\' C1' Imowl1, H I,,!> Wil8 one 
of thos/,.· hOI1t'Sl men who llI' I'd nu pl'oof of iL N~) on ... · wbt) en' l· 
saw him would stl!:'JLJl ' d hilll . Di sg"llisc' 0 1.' I'lluivm:a1.i()1l 111rkl'd 
llt)whcrc about him. JtI~ t "' hat Ilt' l::I ... ·l'1l1l'd 1..0 bit, that hI' in -
nLl'iahly wtLs - Iwit1wl' h' !':;~ l1u ,' mOl·C, Add t.o t.bis n t.h~ ll·ollg'lJ 
pipl:\, whkh ind(,I'd was li lt' root :lnd s t.Q(: k of all his vidtl(·s 
iLnd .nHI will J-ind e\('1l1t'llts ('no ugh for Ih\.' <.:hal':a·tt-' \· of no (: (JI.Il ~ 
mOil ItHl.ll ; ilnd sl1d l WIlS (';,l.sLill·S(,lhy!" Dr. 11'. A .. \1 001.1, in his 
wud, 011 c..:bul'k...:;wn~letllodisll1 : says : "As l'ul'ly as aW l bl' is 
un I'ccul'd as a lead"!'l and be lipId thl) unite Hnta,l'l1i:-..hcd fOl" 
0\' \'1' half a l'Cnt'llI'Y . " li e dh·d in lB-t!) in h is HBtb y(':u ·. A 
fll1H::l'ul se r lllOIl wa .... pl't ·i.U: hl 'd 0\11'1' his l'emains by tbl' P I·csidinj.{ 
Ehh'!' uf lilt' Ch al'l eston DiHt,·iL'1. 
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/"'/{'/wl 1I",./ls, - familin.l'l,v knt.l\vn a~ " )'laum Ra(·hel." was the 
fi1'st l'O\Ol'(·t1 pel"SUn who jl..IinCfl the ~ol'ie l :r in ]7Ha. Sbe dit·d in 
]&!fl. ha Ying li\'pd a {'()nSi~\"l'lIl, t11t!lIIbl'I' of tlw c· hunh ~ixl ,y-foul' 
)'t'Ul'S. "I)", Cap~~t"l'lJ wliu kn('w hel' \H'IJ, ~p('i\,ks in hi~ll est 
t('rrn :-; of hur fidt:lity to God ilnd 111'1' unusual intP lligl'lll:l' as a 
Chri ~ttii1n. "\\(1('11 he h ad nn on l' 0l'l:iJsion f'xpn's:;ed f.;Q l'J'OW a.t 
an :Ll'l'id!'llt which she had l'f'('pi\'ecl and which bad k('p t hl'l' 
fl'Ulll t'njn,\'i ng the l]H'l·tings !wld in TJ'inity I'VPJ'Y night. silt' "('-
plil'd, .IJ Iwal" of ell' 1I11 'P1in' , SiI", nnd tank Cud fOl' 't-ill I01' your 
sal'l'; but as (Ol' I1W r hub 110 tll'f'd 0 ' d l'ftl Tank 
Cod. my hl{'s~{'d J\ 'S\I:-; hab ~hod.!'I ' way to 1111' now dan by 
Tl'ini l .\' v\lIIl'1.:h. All ht-' do to 1111' wid ell' Illl'l'Iin' l)I'fo' tim.,', ht' 
elo for 111(' now wic10ut d(' l1wt't,iu ; and mol'(' t.cXJ, bll" ~i'; dl' L ord. " 
Dr. Ci.qH.~,':-; SPNlks also of ;-~ prdty I.hought, slw 
1l:.1\'(' him of 11)(, lll'l'PI'i'uit:,>' of Chri:-:tian :w:d 1)(·yollcl LIlt' pl'Pst'nt 
sta.t!', whi\(' i"w·al.;ing· of l'bl ' d('ath of \ Villiam )1. ]\.('11lH'dy , 
"WI·ll\ Mr. 1\.pnnl'dy Ill' In' ('p go and nt'lkl" st,op tlill hl' dl'OP 
down in d p ,\lash'!' W())'].;, f:k. yOll must, do tOll. All ell' d~'n,r 
miuistl'l"S what w·wd 10 \\'(II"\{ wid him must do so too. 1\1 1'. J(pu-
Iwd,}' ~011t', but da,t, spirit ,\il '. J(e1l'twdy had Iw l'aITy w id him . 
And you tink j.1,' , Kt'nlll 'tly do nOLin' in llNtVC'n'! U(-' no :-;tan' 
~till [01' GoLl hl'I' t', l it- no st,an' still d"rl·. HI' miuistl'rin' 
;0:.; pI 1'1 L. IlL' t1.V lik!· d{, angl'] til 1111'/1 r/, ' /1"(11'10 Oil.· ' On anothcl' OC-
('asion whilt, ~ lwaking to Dr. CapI' l's of I,b,' IU:-ls of l!l~l" c:h, ildr4'11 
silt' said: "Tl'inw waH wb4'11 r hafl SOI1W 'hOIIL nIl', btd God pll'<1St, 
to 1 .. 1{ (h'm fl'OIn nw. Bu t 1 tj llit.1' I·('sig·u. , Vlwn de las' Ol)t~ 
guilt'. [ fl'l,l my lwal't lwgin to ~ick <Iud frd. But I t.ink, what 
tli~'? if I rl·,'L , who J rl'l't uguin:-;U )Jy ehilll'l1 gODt'. but Illy 
fri,'n' jul.l ' 1'1Jl. J l'HIl't fl'f't 'gainst.lllj' frii'n', UI'11 I lir ' UP111J' 
hl\urL and :-;a.\', 'WI,ll, Lord. you gut, "'m 01/ now; you aint ll'f ' nw 
O[W, ~(Jw dl'll /I'JII "Ollll' stay wid tnl', ancl 1 110 l'al'l', I kk you 
now ill plm'p 0' all d!'ln YOLI h'k f rom lnl' . ' So bl' (.'Ottle Lv ]llf' 
clost I' dUll l'bl'l', an' 1 w·1wl' w:t,nt, for anybody l'i:-:;('." 
LJ CIll'istii.l1l philosophy fl1 l·l li:·;}I I' S uny UL'ttl'" llwthod oj" <h'al-
ing with pro vidential aDlidiuus t hall lilt' OIl(> be re adopted by 
· 'J\lUIIJl'J Hacbf' l: " wc· lin,,!' ftti lt·cl to find it, 
IJII,,-/" I Jrrll('J, .- 'I.!\'e hinl' all'l'~\dy ~t'l'll t.he l'L'mal·kublt' :510r)' of 
his cou \' i<..:Liun und l'cmVI'I'SlOn us 1..hl' l 'I'Stlit. of ~tll ',~L'ddl'nhtl 
ITlC\'tillg' with g"ood Bj~L(Jp Asbu l'Y, Having obtuinNl a know -
kdglJ of :-;ins Il.Jrgiv~'11 Ill' bt'gan to t.ell h is fL>11uw -s \'l'\'<.m ts wbut 
a dear Sa\'iOlll" ltl' had fou lld . .\lany of tbf'tn W{'l'(' brought to 
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th(' knowh'clgu of God lhl'Oll/:dl his il1fiu('l1c(': mnong ollwl"s an 
il'l'{'l igiouso\' (' I '!;('~r who had ('hUl'gt' of the plantution . Tbr , 'ph , 
i lu~ Hug-g-ins who in ] 8:36 Wi.lK !"t' n t as tIl(' Hl'st m iss ion.:1I'Y 10 
Wm'l·:.\mi\W Kl"l'k rciPl'S to Pun('\l, who at, this iinlt' had gTown 
to bf'. t~n old ma.n, yd wbo had undor hiK spil'iiu:ti SI11W1'\'ision 
bl'twcen two and t111'I:l.l' hundl't't1 blac ks. 1 ('op), r1'H1l1 IIGospl'l 
Among I,bl' Slavo::;:" .t1 was l11u c'h inl (' l't'sted," said h e-, I'on 
my first visit to the old Vi'tt'ran. J ust bl'fOI'(' T n'adwd hi s 
hOtls(' I I11t·t a he l'lls man , and a ::;ked him if thl' l'f' w(' r(' any 
Vl'l'ud\t'r 011 t h e plantation . ~ O, YI'S, mi.l!"isaj d e oIL, bi::;l!op lib 
ht 'l'P. ' Suid T, ' J!'; he a good pl'(':.tthel' '?' '0 , ,VI' S, ' was the 1'('-
pl y. 'Ile word bu\'u I.ne heal't. ' np s hown} 111(' th l' I IOUSt'. T 
kno('\·;:('d at tllo d OO I', and Iwul'd nppro~ C' b i ng footstt'PS and Ill{' 
sound of a ('auf' upon the fl oor , r:rh t, door opol1l.:.'c1, and T s aw bl'-
[t)t'o 1l1(', It'aning upon a, staff, u. lio<JL''y -ut·'tHll'd blad, man , wil h 
pal !4 iecl limbs but t\ ti llliling fact' . Hi"' lookl'<1 at JIlt' a mUlUf'nt in 
si1pn('l'l thL'1l raising his eyes to hNlVPll , ~aid : ' Lol'el , now l('t-
les t, thou thy Sl' l'\'tlollt dl'part in pea(;e. for mine ('YI'S han.! S("I('n 
thy salvution. ' lit' as iH'd me to fa}.a' a ~('al , and J found, in th(' 
(ollowing 1'('mm'ks, tlie r {"Lson of bis l'x(:\amatJio ll . 1::iUill b(' : ' I 
ha,\' \,:' man y ehildl'('n in this pla(·L' . I ban.' (pit, for some 11nw 
pu~ t that my end wus nigh. T Imv€' lool{{'d tll'Oll1ld to :-;('(, who 
might hlko. my place when I <llll gono. '[ coulll find 1101H'. 
fdt unwilling to dio and l l' ;~v(, tlwl1l so, und huv(' bt'ell pra.rin)! 
to God to Sl'lld some 011 (' to tali(' care of f ht,lO . Tho Lord hU R 
S(.' l1t you, m.\' c hild. T am l't'ady to go.' Tpars ('oUl'l-it'd ("tely 
down his limc-slll'i\"t'I('d but s miling f3.e(' . t' Not long- ;)ftcl' the 
31'1'1val of Ibo missionary, Hlael;: PlInl. .. h was t,akell ill and lin-
gl'l'(:d only;.\ (('w da.ys. Aft!..'l' acldl'('sRing afT('ctionatt' words to 
thl' pI.'opl o who C I'OWdl~d at h i~ bl'dsidf', Ill' di N} , while nttt'mpt-
il1g' to 1'l' lwat what SI'('Jnl'd to be his faYol'jtu text: ('Lord , now 
Il'ftt's t thou thy se1'vant, tleVtll't in prOLeC'. " 
Jld /l',11 "~'mll:'i,-OlW of the most notabh' nll'n o( hi s time, wa .. '" 
th (" fotlndr l' o( )Jc.thodis fII in PaYl' tt evi1lp, NOI,th C:.u'olina. li t' 
had so Iin'd aud wOI'k"d a mong his ow n p('opl(' Hs tt> win tbe 
lw]'fl'<:t (.'onud cl1(:p of tLw whill' ppoplc who IW:.LI'd lb e gos )lpl n{'-
I...'ol'ding' to M l'thodi~m first from his lips. It is said that hi s 
populal'it,y as a pr(~nc' h l' 1' was so g t·('a.t. j,hut di stin~uished \' is it -
Drs 1.0 tIll' town 1'ill'pl,Y ruil ed to henr him . Bi s hop Capc'1'S 1'1:-
lat,od j,lwt on tho Sunday berol'(' ho dil'c1, b(' deli vered his last 
I;).n'w('l1 to his poo ple : " T have uomc to suy my last to YOll. It 
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i ~ this: Kant" hut CU l' i~t. Thn,' l' tim(>s bu\'c 1 had my life ill 
j('opardy CD I' pl'eac hing the go:.;p C'1 10 you. r hl'cC' t,imes J lli'v(~ 
b l'okt'1'l tue icc on Uti' edgp of tlw wa.ter and .swam tu.: I'O~~ the 
Ci.I]) l-" l~l'al' to l)l'{'ach Ih e gospel to you. And now , if in Illy last 
hour 1 t'Ollld t , l'll~t to that or anything c ls(l bllt Ch rist (' l'u c-ilil'd, 
I'm' my sal vatiun , all sbol.lltl b(> lost. Hnd my s01l1 pr l' ish fol'-
t' vel'." "lln was buried," say!'; tlw 13is ilo [) , ('under tiJ{' «han-
C(- I of the ClJlIl'{'h of which he bnd been in so n'lIml ' k~tbl(' a man-
tH.' " t,lw founder. )1 
• ...,·'flldll) ( }/f'Jlfr- was for a lung numbel' of Yf'ar:; known among 
th e V(lOl>1t~ of tuis city! (Culumbia, S. C.,) as ail e of Un' most ex-
t'm pl tu 'y Ch1'is t ians tu be fO lL lld a.nywhere. B e was t.lH'tl'll stl'd 
S(' l' V<l ll t of Dl' . Thomus COOPP1', Presicknt of tlw S. C. College. 
1If' wa~ class·ieudl' J" among- thl..' colo l'ed ult'mbl'l'S of tltr {'hul't: it 
for man y years, and Ihe line work t bat be did in imprl'~sil1g r e-
ligious tnllh upon the minds and het\l'l~ of thOi-;e of his own 
I 'U{'( ' ~ i~ simpl,Y illealt:uia.bJ('. Po1it,f'nps~J humility , faith in God 
and unswerving tidt'lit.Y , Wl' rt' bis I1l'ominpllt e;bam rtcdstics. 
rt is said Ihat the mm:;h ' l' to wltorn Santilo belonged in cal'ly 
lifl:. hith'riy I'lppnscd his bold ing l1It'etings and p r aying with the 
t ll'gl'Ot.'S a ll t. hl' p la.n tation , ::and that ba.ving fail ed to make bill1 
!-'top il , finally sold him to DI', Coopt.· ,' , who said that Ill' had 110 
objet.'l ion to his p raying su long- as Iw faithrully disch,u'g'pd his 
duty to h im, Sancho I'c\ah-d to DI', 'iVhitC'i'oo l'd Smith, h is pus-
tOI' at, the time, Ihat during 01', Cooper's last illness ho call1'd 
him (San cho) into his room and dil'pctcd h im 1·0 shuL and lock 
tlwdoOl'. 'Poi n t i ng to <.1. la l'g'(' Bible upon the sheH, he bade him 
take it (10W11 , und g'twe i t to SUI1(' ho to k(·t'p fol' hi s sake, 1J (' 
then I'p[ol'l'ed to t ill' rt'i igion his faith ful old servant had ~o long 
profi'ss('d~told him it wa.,,,> rigilL and lo hold on to it~thH1. in 
,roung life Il u had knowl1 what it was bimJo;c lf, but hud bt'en \f'd 
u\\-'a.v f l'om it, B (> I,lli'D askpd Sancho to kneel down ,toO pl'ay 
rOJ'LilO. Sancho at fil'st ohkcted, sayi ng- : " 1 am not, nt , mas-
t.er. to pl'a,\' fO I' so gl'ea.t lb man il l'; you," but being a..o;;sul'ed by 
tht' Doctor that he wus good e nollgh, and that i t was his wish 
t,llaL h(" shou ld pl'n.v fOl' him, be compliNl to till' bl.·st of his 
abilit,y. Salll.:hu kt.' pt hi s Bibl o as among hi s llIost 1.1'C~lSUl'~'d 
possessions, and dd""l'minc(l that at h is dl'tHh i t shoul d b ... • gi\'t~11 
tu tb f' libl '<ll',Y of Won'ol'd Coll eg e, but in some m,Ystc l'iou::; w(J"V 
it d isapp(':.l.l'ed , .... nd is supposed tu bave b('cn conslIllwd when 
Columbi a was destroyed by tire during' th e. Oivil 'iVai'. WIWll 
"'L' I't'JIlOlnbl'I' thal it is sai(l Ihal this Ribh' wa ... tilt' pl'Olwrt.." at 
one tim\' of Dt'. COOPPI,t:-; l'athL'l', whll \\' .. ~s a mini~tf'l' of tilt' go"-
prl ilnd '-l g'l'('nt f!'it'ncl or MI'. ',('si t,.\', Wi' :->1'(' what a ,"altlHhh' 
,'eli t· WofIol'cl Col\t'g't· lo~t, by Slwl'n1a.n'~ fit'p. StUH.'ho lin'd iii 
bl' Ilinel,r-fivp y('tll's old, Ht' wa:-; well pI'o,' icl,·d foe hy his Jna~ ­
ho I', who had left, him an annuity in his will. He had bE-en a 
uH'u11wl' of the l'bllj'{·h sl'venty ,rt'ttl'S and a t'lash-kndl'l' III01'!;" 
tha.n sixty ,\'1'11 1' ;,;, SUi.'h was his lv\'\' foJ' Rl'V , \\'111. i\1;11'lill that 
IH' hn,cl a ~t.uncling- (,llgag-I'Illl'nt [01' ilIon' tll:dl tw('nt.r -o"t' yt';lt· ... 
that, his fUIll'l'a! S(,]'J'lIon :-;houltl bt' pITi.\ l'l 14·d by lhat. hOIlOI'I'd 
minist{'1', 
But tilm~ faill" 10 td1 Lbl' shining stOl'Y. than' sOIlg-hL t o lift 
a littlt' tlH' (:\It'tain that. hilS fa ll t'n on Otlt' splt'ndid mission tv 
thosl' who WC!'l' 0111' hOllclll'H'll in the past. ;\ glilllpSd of lliis 
past aud an outlook tlpt)ll t.iw luwles~ill('ss of lo(b.'· !('U<:lll'S SOIll\' -
what I,lli' ntllll' of ;\Jt,tbodil:,t pt·t·adwl's ancl tlu-il' wtn'thy ('0-
labo,'ol's to Sout.h COJ.'oJina and till" South, San Domingo \VHI{ 
impossibi(' 11'j'f, lwctlus(' OU I ' faUW1'8 led t,!w Jl(',,!TO to Chl'i,.." and 
God g-avI' him n. lW11l't IptHlt,l' and Inlc. 
\Yl' did not. l'I'O:-:S t.he lille of SI'IXll':.Ltion whil'h God ha~ lixed 
bt'l.weel1 tlw I'Ul·t'S. bu t, \l't} taught till' black Illl.11l Ihat J esw; 
Christ lastl'c1 (It.·a,tlt 1'01' all 11H'1l. and we madl' po!-:!-:iblt' all thai 
lit' lms, u('itie\'c(l. The GO ,~·nt l'o!(II'cd l'(JI1\'CJ't:-; Oil tIll' !'oll:-; uf 
the SOIlLU Carol ina CUnrt'I'('I1l't' in I H6·1; till' tOT.OOI) ,'PVfil'/{'d at 
tilt' Salll!' tillll' by ou!' t' n t il'e ChIJ I'{'h~a llUlIlbl'I' g'1'f'atpl' than till 
the Iwatlwtl bl'ong'hl to 01ll'i:-;t at LhH1. datt' by all the P l'olt·'stanl 
:'II is:-oional'.r SOl',idil':-; of thl' world (" IIIIIJI'wd- th t, mol'l' than JOO. -
000 g-athl' l'pd into tlll' fold of all 1.lw ell·nomination.:; of tl lt~ Smlth_ 
pl'o\'!' ollr stal('llIpnt to bt, ('Ol'l'f'l't. ~ 
Time, \\~ il1 (:0111\ ' wlwn ('urlh will tUl'Il toO liS a Ulaukrul i':l.l.'{' and 
say , " 'Vi-,ll clOlll', good and f'li tlifl.li sl'I'vallts , " Time <.'l lso will 
('Ollle wht.'n IU'i.t.V('!1 will say unto u!-:, "I~nll'I' thon into tLp j(JY of 
youI' I.AJ1'd"- and hond and fl'(,j', Jt'\\- anti. GI't'l'k ) ,,-hitl' and 
bhh'k, Carolinian l11H1 Afl'il-al1 1 "will onlet· in thl'Ollgh tlw K'W·s 
inh.l till' l'ily ~ It 
We havo not ceased Oll l' intorest in tho negro, Our last but 
not our least gift is Gt'orge Williams Walker- my Conference 
class-mato-than whom a braver and bettor spirit nevol' lived, 
